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ABSTRACT 

a-Tomatine, synthesized by Lycopersicon species, is toxic to a broad range of 

fungi and has long been considered a potential barrier to microbial infection. I 

hypothesize that a successful tomato pathogen must overcome this toxic compound in 

order to parasitize the plant. In this study, I have examined a number of saprophytes, 

non-pathogens of tomato, and tomato pathogens for their tolerance to a-tomatine and 

their ability to enzymatically degrade this compound. Although, overall, fungal 

saprophytes and non-pathogens of tomato were sensitive to a-tomatine while tomato 

pathogens were very tolerant, several tomato pathogens were quite sensitive. All tomato 

pathogens, except the Pythiaceous fiingi, were able to degrade a-tomatine to the less toxic 

compounds p2-tomatine or tomatidine. Many saprophytes and non-pathogens were 

sensitive to these degradation products while tomato pathogens were tolerant suggesting 

that tomato pathogens may have also acquired a non-degradative means to tolerate a-

tomatine and its derivatives. As an initial step to evaluate the importance of 

detoxification of a-tomatine, I have purified to homogeneity a P-l,2-D glucosidase fi^om 

the tomato leaf pathogen Septoria lycopersici that hydro lyzes the P-l,2-D glucosyl bond 

on the tetrasaccharide moiety of a-tomatine to produce P2-tomatine and glucose. Little to 

no enzyme activity was detected when other P-l,2-D glycosides were used as substrates 

suggesting that this organism has evolved a special means to overcome a-tomatine. The 

gene encoding this protein, called pa-towiatinase, was isolated firom S. lycopersici and a Pj-
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tomatinase homologue from the green fruit pathogen Colletothchum coccodes. The p2-

tomatinase genes in C coccodes and S. lycopersici were mutated via transformation-

mediated gene disruption and the |52-tomatinase mutants were analyzed fr)r their tolerance 

to a-tomatine and their ability to parasitize tomato. The S. lycopersici Pa-tomatinase 

mutant became 12 times more sensitive to a-tomatine. The C. coccodes Pa-tomatinase 

mutant still retained its tolerance to a-tomatine, its ability to degrade a-tomatine to the 

aglycone tomatidine, and its ability to parasitize the tomato fruit but was deficient in P2-

tomatinase acitivity. Expression of the 51 lycopersici p2-tomatinase gene in N. 

haematococca, a pea pathogen, increased its tolerance to a-tomatine and these 

transformants acquired the ability to form lesions on green tomato fruit, an organ 

containing a-tomatine. 



CHAPTER ONE: Introduction 

Preformed Compounds as Protective Agents. 

"Hence that general is skillful in attack whose opponent does not know what to 

defend; and he is skillful in defense whose opponent does not know what to attack." 

Sun Tzu (6-5TH CENTURY B.C.), Chinese general. The Art of War, ch. 6, Axiom 9 (c. 

490 B.C.; ed. by James Clavell, 1981). 

Fossil evidence exists that implies that there has been an ongoing battle between 

plant and fungal pathogen for hundreds of millions of years (123). Since plant life still 

abounds it seems that plants have acquired a number of mechanisms to thwart the attack 

of potential pathogens. Conversely, the pathogen must also have adapted some means to 

survive and overcome the barriers put up by the plant since disease epidemics still 

persist. This chapter will deal with some of the mechanisms thought to be important in 

the defense of a plant against a pathogen and also the means by which some pathogens 

have evolved to overcome these barriers in order to parasitize its host. 

Resistance of plants to microorganisms appears to be the rule and susceptibility 

the exception. How do plants maintain their high level of resistance? One means of 

resistance is thought to lie in the chemical defenses expressed by the plant. These 

antimicrobial compounds are traditionally divided into two categories depending on 

whether the compounds are present prior to infection or whether they are synthesized de 
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novo following infection. The term phytoalexin has been applied to "low molecular 

weight, antimicrobial compounds that are synthesized by and accumulated in plants after 

exposure to microorganisms" (87) while the more recent term phytoanticipin has been 

given to "low molecular weight, antimicrobial compounds that are present in plants before 

challenge by microorganisms or are produced after infection solely fi-om preexisting 

constituents" (129). 

As summarized by Wood (137), historically several requirements have been 

proposed in order for a phytoanticipin to be considered as the basis of a disease 

resistance mechanism: 1) it must be present in those parts of plants invaded by the 

pathogen, because in most diseases, the pathogen is confined to particular tissues or plant 

parts, 2) it must be present in tissues invaded by the pathogen at concentrations high 

enough to reduce the growth of the pathogen. Attention should be paid to the possibility 

that concentrations effective in vitro and in vivo may not be the same, because physical 

and chemical factors in the host tissue may either reduce or enhance the eflfectiveness of 

an inhibitor, 3) it must be demonstrated that the phytoanticipin is present in the plant 

tissues in a form available to the pathogen. Preparative methods, such as homogenization 

and extraction, might cause a release of toxic materials present in intact cells in the form of 

an inactive complex in separate compartments, 4) where experimentally feasible, it 

should be demonstrated that an induced change in the concentration of an antimicrobial 

substance in the plant results in a corresponding change in susceptibility to the pathogen. 

While these additional considerations may apply to the plant's defense against non-

pathogens, it is evident that pathogens of a host plant expressing phytoanticipins do not 
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conform to these maxims. Evidence now exists that supports the theory that pathogens 

of a host plant may have evolved specific mechanisms to circumvent the plant's chemical 

defenses. These mechanisms will be discussed in detail further in this chapter. 

Phytoanticipins are present in virtually every plant but few have been shown to 

meet the above criteria for a role in disease resistance (9,108, 119). Several compounds 

have often been cited as phytoanticipins. The classical examples cited for the 

involvement of a phytoanticipin in disease resistance are the compounds catechol and 

protocatechuic acid that are present in the outer scales of pigmented onions (134) and 

have been proposed to eflfectively inhibit the growth of the onion pathogen 

Colletotrichum circinans. Other compounds such as the tuliposides in tulip (11), the 

thioether alliin in garlic (30), and the cyanogenic glucosides in many, but not limited to, 

grass species (112) all have antimicrobial activities and conform to the requirements of 

Wood. None though have been conclusively shown to play a role in plant defense. 

Several compounds however, from a group collectively known as saponins, have been 

studied intensely over the years for their participation in disease resistance and have 

finally been shown conclusively to play such a role. 

Saponins As Phytoanticipins Involved in Resistance. 

Saponins are glyco-conjugants that possess soap-like properties in aqueous 

solutions. Many saponins exhibit other biological properties such as hemolytic activity, 

cholesterol-binding effects, and also act as inhibitors of enzyme activity (for reviews see 
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(36, 89)). In recent years, the saponins have generated intense interest due to their 

putative effects on human health (both beneficial and deleterious effects) and to an 

increased efficiency by which they have been isolated and identified using such techniques 

13 

as high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), C NMR spectroscopy and newer 

versions of mass spectroscopy (for reviews see (77, 78)). Saponins have been identified 

in over one hundred plant families and in some marine animals (Echinoderata) and are 

considered the most widely distributed of all secondary plant metabolites (36). 

Saponins generally consist of a mono- to penta-saccharide unit connected to one 

of four aglycone structures. These aglycone structures can be alkaloids, furostanols, 

spirostanols or triterpenoids (Fig. 1.1), and, because of their similarity in structure to 

steroids, the first three aglycones are grouped into a single class (steroidal aglycones) 

when discussed. Typically, the most common among the saponins are those possessing a 

spirostanol aglycone and those possessing a triterpenoid aglycone, especially among the 

food crops (89). From a historic perspective, the most actively studied saponins 

suspected of having a role in disease resistance are the triterpenoid saponin avenacin fi-om 

the oat plant, Avem sativa, and the steroidal glycoalkaloids a-tomatine fi-om 

Lycopersicon species, and, to a lesser extent, a-chaconine and a-solanine fi-om Solanum 

species. 

The Saponin Avenacin. 

Avenacin was first identified as an antifungal substance accumulating in oat roots 

(45, 126). Before the chemical structure of avenacin was elucidated Turner concluded that 



Figure 1.1. The basic carbon structures of the classes of saponin aglycones. 
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this unidentified compound was responsible for the resistance of oats to Ophiobolus 

graminis (sexual stage known as Gaeumannomyces graminis var. thtici or Ggt), the causal 

agent of'take-all' diseases of barley and wheat. Turner also found a variant of 

Ophiobolus graminis possessing the ability to attack oat roots. The variant, now known 

as Gaeumannomyces graminis var. avenae (Gga), was shown to be less sensitive to an 

anti-fungal compound in oat root juice. Much later, Crombie et al. (17) demonstrated that 

other pathogens of oat roots, such as Phialophora radicicola and Fusarium avenaceum, 

too had a moderate to high tolerance of avenacin. Avenacin's importance as a deterrent to 

microbial attack in planta was further supported by the discovery of a cultivar of oats 

that lacked avenacin in its roots and it was found to be the only oat variety susceptible to 

Ggt (85). 

The general structure of avenacin was elucidated by Maizel et al. (79) and 

"avenacin" was actually found to be a mixture of four very similar compounds (avenacins 

A-1, A-2, B-1, and B-2) all of which have the same polysaccharide moiety (Fig. 1.2, A) 

(16). Of these compounds, avenacin A-1 is the most abundant and most fiingitoxic in the 

oat root system (16). Estimates of the concentration of avenacin are 800 mg/g in fiesh 

young root tips (around 3 days old) but levels decline rapidly upon aging of the plant and 

distance fi^om the growing root tip (16). Despite this decrease in concentration, enough 

compound is suspected to exist to inhibit the growth of Ggt and non-pathogens of oat as 

determined by in vitro studies (16). 
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Figure 1.2. Stuctures of the phytoanticipin saponins. A, Avenacin A-1. B, a-Chaconine. 
C, a-Solanine. D, a-Tomatine. [I] Corresponds to the aglycone of a-chaconine and a-
solanine called solanidine. [2J Corresponds to the aglycone of a-tomatine called 
tomatidine. Abbreviations; Gal = galactose; Glu = glucose; Rham = rhamnose; Xyl = 
xylose. 
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The Potato Saponins a-Chaconine and a-Solanine. 

The steroidal glycoalkaloids a-chaconine (Fig. 1.2, B) and a-solanine (Fig. 1.2, C) 

are synthesized by Solanum species which include potato, eggplant, and the deadly 

nightshade (the toxicity of this plant is not necessarily due to saponins). At least 

seventeen other steroidal alkaloid aglycones have been identified that are synthesized by 

Solanum species but are usually present in minute concentrations (for review (128)). 

Because of their similarity to a-tomatine both in structure and mode of toxic action and 

because of their toxicity toward humans I feel that these compounds be briefly disscussed 

in this chapter. 

In 1826, a compound in potato was found, when administered orally to a dog, 

caused intense vomiting and unconsciousness and was named solanine (7). Because of its 

toxicity towards humans and its presence in a world-wide food crop there was an intense 

interest in this compound. The exact composition of solanine was not identified until 

1954 and was actually found to consist of two distinct compounds sharing the same 

aglycone backbone (70, 71). Approximately 90-95% of the glycoalkaloids in the potato 

plant {Solanum tuberosum) are found in the form of a-solanine and a-chaconine (71). 

In the potato plant, the two glycoalkaloids can be found in all tissues with the 

highest concentrations occurring in metabolically active tissues such as flowers, young 

leaves, and tuber sprouts (69). Concentrations are usually around 0.23-1.0, 2.0-4.3, and 

3.0-5.0 milligrams per gram fi^esh weight in leaves, sprouts, and flowers respectively (40, 

69). Levels of these glycoalkaloids can vary dramatically depending upon age of the 
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plant, environmental conditions and cultivar type. Like avenacin in the oat root, the 

concentration of a-solanine declines in the leaves as the plant matures (115). Tubers 

exposed to bright sunlight can accumulate high concentrations making them bitter in taste 

and extremely poisonous (18). Discontinuation of the commercial cultivar Lenape 

occurred in 1970 because of its excessive alkaloid content (141) presumably due to the 

inheritance of the ability to synthesize high levels of these compounds from the wild 

species Solanum chacoense (115). 

Similar to the story of avenacin, evidence that a-solanine and a-chaconine are 

involved in the resistance of the potato plant toward potential pathogens stems mainly 

from data showing its toxicity towards non-pathogens and their concentration in the plant 

prior to fiingal infection. Sinden et al. (114) suggested that the relative resistance of 

younger leaves and the increased susceptibility of the older leaves of potato to Early 

Blight, caused by Altemaria solani, was due to the concentrations of a-solanine and a-

chaconine. As mentioned previously, the concentration of these two glycoalkaloids are 

known to be higher in younger leaves with a steady decline observed in all leaves as the 

plant matures (135). In vitro toxicity studies showed that the growth of A. solani was 

inhibited 100% when concentrations were used that corresponded to those found in 

younger leaves and only 25% when concentrations similar to those found in older leaves 

were used. It was also determined that a-chaconine was about two times more toxic than 

a-solanine suggesting that differences in the sugar moiety can impart changes in the 

relative toxicity of the molecule. These compounds are not toxic to bacterial species and 

do not appear to be involved in the resistance of potatoes toward these microbes (80). 



The Saponin a-Tomatine. 

a-Tomatine was first identified when extracts of the tomato plant were found to 

have toxic effects on Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici and that the degree of 

inhibition was proportional to the wilt resistance of the varieties fi'om which the extracts 

were taken (39). The active compound, a-tomatine, was purified and crystallized in 1948 

(41) and found to be a steroidal glycoalkaloid consisting of D-glucose, D-galactose, and 

D-xylose in a proportion of 2:1:1 attached to the aglycone tomatidine (Fig. 1.2, C). Two 

excellent reviews exist and should be sought for general references on a-tomatine (58, 96). 

While a-tomatine can be found in Solarium species with other accompanying 

glycoalkaloids, it is the only steroidal glycoalkaloid in Lycopersicon species. The 

presence of a-tomatine is noted in all organs of the tomato plant but is predominant in 

leaves (1.0-2.0% per fi-esh weight), flowers (same as in leaves), and green fiiiit (0.05% per 

fi-esh weight) (58, 96). A decline in the levels of a-tomatine is observed during plant 

maturation and fhiit ripening and is virtually absent in ripe fiiiit (33, 34). One notable 

exception to this is a variant of the cherry tomato L esculentian var. cerasiforme whose 

ripe fiiiit contain high levels of a-tomatine (4,000-5,000 mg/g fi"esh weight) whereby the 

lack of degradation in these fixiit is dependent on the inheritance of a single recessive gene 

(93). The majority of a-tomatine appears to be sequestered in the vacuoles of the tomato 

cell and is released upon cellular disruption (95). 

The involvement of a-tomatine in disease resistance to fungal species has been 

well studied but the majority of research has contributed only circumstantial evidence and 

conflicting results. The effects of a-tomatine on insects and nematodes has been 
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documented as well but will not be discussed in this chapter (5, 31, 43). Gottlieb (47) 

was able to correlate the resistance to Fusarhm oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici with the 

degree of inhibitory activity present in the juice of tomato stems from resistant cultivars, 

however this mixture may have contained other compounds in addition to a-tomatine. 

Kem (64) found that the level of a-tomatine required to inhibit F. oxysporum f.sp. 

lycopersici in vitro was not present in the stems and roots of the tomato plant, the sites 

of fungal growth. Others too failed to find a correlation between a-tomatine and plant 

resistance to F. oxysporum f sp. lycopersici (46, 52, 73) and therefore its importance in 

resistance was questioned. 

Interest in a-tomatine concerning its role in plant resistance was rekindled by the 

work of Ameson and Durbin (2) when they determined the sensitivity of thirty fungal 

species to a-tomatine. In general the tolerance of these fungi appeared to correlate well 

with the ability of the fungus to parasitize tomato. This research brought forth the idea 

that fungal pathogens of tomato may have evolved some means to overcome the toxicity 

of a-tomatine, explaining why the levels of a-tomatine were not high enough to inhibit F. 

oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici. This may also explain a lack of correlation between a-

tomatine content in the tomato plant and resistance to this fungus. Since then, a number 

of studies have shown that other pathogens of tomato are tolerant of a-tomatine (88, 106, 

132), One notable exception is the leaf pathogen ClcuJosporium Julvum which is as 

sensitive to a-tomatine as nonpathogens of tomato (27). It is known, however, that C. 

fidvum parasitizes the plant by growth in the leaf intercellular spaces and middle lamella. 
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a location in the tomato tissue not known to contain a-tomatine, and therefore the fungus 

may not come into contact with this compound (24). 

A different approach was taken by Defago et al. (20) to determine the importance 

of a-tomatine in disease resistance. She made a-tomatine tolerant mutants in the fungus 

Fusarium solani, a pathogen not normally found on green tomato fruit although it will 

cause a rot on ripe tomato fruit. In addition to their increased tolerance to a-tomatine, the 

mutants were also able to cause small lesions on green tomato fiaiit, an organ containing 

high levels of a-tomatine (21). 

Saponin Mode of Toxic Action. 

Saponins have long been known for their hemolytic effects upon red blood cells 

and this activity has been used as a test for the presence of these compounds (89, p. 27). 

This effect was attributed to their interaction with membrane sterols, a process that 

increases the permeability of the membrane resulting in electrolyte leakage and cellular 

collapse (89, p. 313). Additional research with glycoalkaloids such as a-tomatine 

resulted in the proposal that the compound may first interact with the membrane as a 

weak surfactant due to its amphipathic properties (80) and subsequently destroy 

membrane integrity by its ability to complex with 3P-hydroxy sterols (109). These 

properties were confirmed by Roddick and Drysdale (97) who demonstrated that 

disruption of artificial membranes was dependent upon the amount of sterol present in 

the membrane and by Defago and Kem (20) who produced mutants of Fusarium solani 
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whose membranes were reduced in sterol content and more tolerant to a-tomatine than 

the wild type parental strain. Moreover, Pythiaceous fungi, such as Pythium and 

Phytophthora species, do not produce 3p-hydroxy sterols and are relatively tolerant of a-

tomatine although some electrolyte leakage is observed (117). However, when sterols are 

exogenously supplied to these organisms they readily incorporate the sterols into their 

membrane causing the organisms to become sensitive to a-tomatine (117). 

pH can have a marked effect on the relative toxicity of the saponins. Protenation 

of the secondary amine in a-tomatine greatly reduces its ability to bind with S^-hydroxy 

sterols eflfectively reducing its toxicity (3). It is interesting to note that the solubility of 

a-tomatine also markedly decreases with increasing pH and that the pH of the vacuole 

and that of green tomato fruit juice is approximately 4.5 to 5.5 (107), therefore a fine 

balance between solubility (i.e. effective concentration) and potency (ability to bind with 

sterols) of a-tomatine may be needed in the plant if the compound is to be effective as a 

plant resistance factor. 

Many species of plants including those in the Solamm genus synthesize a number 

of different saponins that individually are at concentrations that would not appear to be 

inhibitory to microbes. It remains unclear why a plant would channel energy and carbon 

reserves to synthesize these compounds; however, one possible explanation may be that 

these saponins can act synergistically with each other to increase their overall toxicity. 

This phenomenon has been observed with the potato giycoalkaioids a-solanine and a-

chaconine whereby, in combination, these compounds act synergistically in their ability 

to disrupt artificial cholesterol-containing membranes in vitro (99, 100) and in their ability 
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to inhibit fungal growth and spore germination (37). This has also been reported for the 

Solanum khasiamm glycoalkaloids solasonine and solamargine (38, 101). These results 

have great significance for biochemists and plant pathologists alike; 1) the interaction of 

two saponins sharing the same aglycone structure but differing in the polysaccharide tail 

leads to an inexplicable increase in their relative toxicity, and 2) the synergism of two or 

more compounds bodes ill for those studying the importance of a single compound in a 

plant-pathogen interaction and may lead to misinterpreted results. 

Besides their ability to disrupt membranes, some saponins are also known for 

their inhibition of enzymatic reactions and their potent teratogenic properties. Although 

little is known about the physiological effects of avenacin, there has been exhaustive 

research done on the potato glycoalkaloids a-chaconine and a-solanine mainly because of 

their presence in an important world-wide food crop (for reviews see (4, 63)). In 

mammals, these two compounds are particularly strong inhibitors of the enzyme 

acetycolinesterase, a modifier of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine (94). Feeding studies 

using mouse, sheep, and fi^og as model systems have also shown that a-chaconine and a-

solanine possess teratogenic properties that cause gross embryonic deformities (63). No 

teratogenic properties have been reported for a-tomatine and the compound is known to 

be only a weak inhibitor of acetylcholinesterase activity (94). a-Tomatine has been 

reported to have inhibitory effects on oxidative metabolism under aerobic conditions in 

Escherichia coli presumably due to its interference with malic dehydrogenase (58, p. 85) 

Overall structure of the saponins, especially the saccharide moiety, can have a 

pronounced effect on their toxicity and their ability to interact with 3P-hydroxy sterols. 
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Deglycosylation of avenacin, either the p-1,4- or p-l,2-Iinked glucose units or both, 

results in a substantially less toxic compound to G. ^aminis var. avenae and removal of 

all sugars renders it non-toxic at 150 mg/ml (17). Substantial decreases in antifiingal 

activity are also observed when sugars are removed from the Hedera helix saponin a-

hederin (35, 122) and the Trillium smallii saponins dioscin and dioscinin (121). It is 

interesting to note that some sugars in the two latter compounds were found to contribute 

more to its antifungal activity than to its hemolytic activity suggesting that more than one 

mode of toxicity exists for the compounds (121). 

Studies by Ameson and Durbin (3) on the toxicity of a-tomatine have also 

revealed that removal of one or more of the sugars from its tetrasaccharide moiety greatly 

reduce its antifungal properties It was determined that the fungitoxicity of a-tomatine 

was mainly due to its interaction with sp-hydroxy sterols and that removal of one or 

more of the sugars destroyed this interaction and resulted in a concomitant decrease in 

their toxicity towards several fimgi. They did note however that despite a relative 

decrease in toxicity, the intermediates were still slightly toxic. Although the intact 

glycosylated molecule is generally considered to be the active form of a-tomatine there 

have been some reports of the aglycone tomatidine being more toxic to some fungi than a-

tomatine itself (136) and that it is actually the active component (110, 111). Evidence 

now exists though that shows that the glycoside is the active form and that all sugars are 

required for a-tomatine's membrane disrupting properties (66, 97, 98). 



Degradation and Detoxification of Saponins by Fungal Pathogens. 

With all the evidence supporting a role for the saponins avenacin, a-chaconine, a-

soianine, and a-tomatine as microbial deterrents in planta, why then do the plants 

containing these compounds still succumb to disease? One proposed reason is the 

thought that some pathogens have successfully found a way to circumvent these 

mechanisms to cause disease. This can happen by three processes; 1) growth of a 

pathogen in the plant whereby it never comes into contact with the toxic compounds, or 

2) development of some non-degradative tolerance mechanism toward the compound, or 

3) detoxification of the compound by enzymatic means (131). It would be prudent to 

think that pathogens may have acquired more than one of these mechanisms to 

circumvent these compounds, a fact that has not yet been proven but makes sense to 

ensure the unequivocal success of a pathogen. 

To date, avenacin has been the only compound successfully identified that plays a 

role in disease resistance. It has been known for some time that G. graminis war. avenae 

possesses an enzyme involved in the removal of the P-I,2 and p-l,4-linked D-glucose 

molecules fi^om the glycoside moiety of avenacin (125). The enzyme involved in this 

process was successfully purified to homogeneity (84) and the gene encoding the P-

glucosidase, called avenacinase, was recently cloned (12). Mutants of G. graminis var. 

avenae were made, using transformation-mediated gene disruption methods, that lacked 

this activity. These mutants, while retaining their ability to cause disease on wheat, were 

no longer pathogenic on oats, establishing that detoxification of avenacin is important for 

the success of this pathogen on the roots of the oat plant (12). 
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Few reports on the detoxification of a-chaconine and a-solanine by potato 

pathogens exist. There has been one report on the degradation of a-solanine by 

Phytophthora infestam whereby removal of the three sugars to produce the aglycone 

solanidine occurs (56). Since P. irrfestam relies on an external source of sterols for sexual 

reproduction (53, 54) it is not known whether this hydrolytic activity is required as a 

detoxification process or as a requirement for the utilization of a sterol-like compound for 

reproductive purposes. 

Historically, the studies on a-tomatine have shared similar parallels to studies on 

avenacin in the development of a hypothesis for how it may be involved in disease 

resistance and for the importance of the detoxification of a-tomatine by successfiil 

tomato pathogens. Ameson and Durbin (1) demonstrated that the leaf pathogen Septoria 

lycopersici produced an enzyme involved in the removal of the P-l,2-linked glucose fi-om 

a-tomatine to produce the less toxic compound P2-tomatine. This enzyme was partially 

purified and found to have a low Km and high specificity for a-tomatine suggesting that 

the organism had evolved a specific mechanism to detoxify a-tomatine (29). Since then 

other groups have reported several fungi that have the ability to degrade and detoxify a-

tomatine. Verticillium alho-atrum produces a P-l,2-D glucosidase (88). Other fungal 

pathogens, such as Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (42) and Botrytis cinerea {X'ilX 

are known to produce an enzyme that cleaves the ^-l-D galactosidic linkage of a-

tomatine forming the aglycone tomatidme and the tetrasaccharide lycotetraose while 

Altemaria solani (106) and Rhizoctonia solani (110) have been reported to produce 

enzymes that sequentially hydrolyze the sugars fi"om a-tomatine. 
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To date, there has been no report of mutants of tomato fungal pathogens lacking 

the ability to detoxify a-tomatine. With the advent of the techniques of molecular 

biology which allows the creation of a specific mutation once the gene encoding an 

enzyme has been cloned (82), it is now feasible to test the importance of a-tomatine 

detoxification in pathogenesis and, by extension, the importance of a-tomatine as a 

resistance factor in tomato. 

The overall goal of this dissertation research was to create a "tomatinase" gene-

specific mutant in a fungal pathogen of tomato using transformation-mediated gene 

disruption methods. This was to be accomplished by: 

1) reassessing the sensitivity of tomato pathogens to a-tomatine and the means 

by which they degrade this compound. This was done to select the most likely 

candidate(s) for further analysis of the importance of a-tomatine detoxification by 

these fungi, 

2) isolating and characterizing the genes involved in the detoxification of a-

tomatine by first purifying the enzyme(s) involved in this process, 

3) creating a "tomatinase"- specific mutation using transformation-mediated gene 

disruption in these tomato pathogens and testing the effects of this mutation on 

fungal pathogenicity. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

Fungal sensitivity to and enzymatic degradation of the phytoanticipin a-tomatine 

ABSTRACT 

a-Tomatine, synthesized by Lycopersicon and some Solamtm species, is toxic to 

a broad range of fimgi and has long been considered a potential barrier to microbial 

infection. Several fungal pathogens of tomato have previously been shown to be quite 

tolerant to this glycoalkaloid and possess enzyme{s) thought to be involved in its 

detoxification. I have examined a number of tomato pathogens for their tolerance to a-

tomatine and their ability to degrade this compound as a means to characterize the genes 

involved in the detoxification process. Although, overall, fiangal saprophytes and non-

pathogens of tomato were sensitive to a-tomatine while tomato pathogens were very 

tolerant, several tomato pathogens were also quite sensitive. Saprophytes and non-

pathogens, and one strain of Stemphylium solani, a pathogen of tomato, were sensitive to 

the a-tomatine derivatives p2-tomatine and tomatidine, compounds previously thought to 

be considerably less toxic than a-tomatine. Except for an isolate of Botrytis cimrea 

isolated fi-om grape, no degradation products were detected when non-pathogens were 

grown in the presence of a-tomatine. All tomato pathogens were observed to degrade a-

tomatine to tomatidine except for Septoria lycopersici and Verticillium albo-atnan which 

formed P2-tomatine. The sequence of intermediates leading to tomatidine by the leaf 

pathogen Altemaria solani were also identified. 
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INTRODUCTION 

a-Tomatine (Fig. 2.1) is a steroidal glycoalkaloid belonging to a class of 

compounds collectively known as saponins. Saponins are steroidal or triterpenoid 

compounds, are generally glycosylated at one end of the molecule, and possess soap-like 

properties in water and hemolytic and cholesterol-binding properties (89). Many of 

these compounds, including a-tomatine, have antimicrobial and insecticidal properties and 

are considered to be protective agents against potential pathogens and insect (2, 43). a-

Tomatine is found in all organs of the tomato plant at concentrations observed to be 

inhibitory to microbes in vitro except in ripe fruit where the compound is normally not 

detectable (34). Since concentrations of this compound can accumulate up to 5% of the 

fresh weight of tomato tissue (58), it would appear to be a potent barrier to microbial 

infection. 

As is true for many preformed inhibitors, now called phytoanticipins (129), the 

importance of a-tomatine as a general barrier to microbial infection has been 

circumstantial and conflicting data exists for the direct involvement of a-tomatine in plant 

resistance. One clear aspect of past research is the observations that fungal pathogens of 

tomato are generally more tolerant to this phytoanticipin than non-pathogens of tomato 

and saprophytes and that many of these tomato pathogens possess the ability to degrade 

a-tomatine. Ameson and Durbin (2) demonstrated that fungi that are normally 

pathogenic on tomato were much more tolerant to a-tomatine than were non-pathogens 

and saprophytes. The higher tolerance to a-tomatine has been attributed to either the 
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Figure 2.1. Structure of a-tomatine [(0-p-D-glucopyranosyl-(l,2 glu)-0-P-D-

xylopyranosyl-( 1,3 glu)-0-p-D-glucopyranosyl-( 1,4 gal)-P-D-galactopyranosyl-

tomatidine)!. Pj-Tomatine consists of the aglycone tomatidine [5] plus sugars [2], [3], [4]; 

Pj-tomatine consists of tomatidine plus [ 1], [3], [4]; y-tomatine consists of tomatidine plus 

[3], [4]; 5-tomatine consists of tomatidine plus [4]. 
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membrane characteristics of the fungus (2) or to the ability of the fungus to detoxify this 

compound enzymatically. 

Previous research has shown that a-tomatine owes it toxic properties to its ability 

to interact with 3p-hydroxy sterols (109). These properties were confirmed by Roddick 

and Drysdale (97) who demonstrated that disruption of artificial membranes was 

dependent upon the amount of sterol present and also by Defago and Kem (20) who 

produced mutants of Nectria haematococca Berk. & Broome mating population VI 

(MP VI) whose membranes were reduced in overall sterol content which lead to an 

inCTease in tolerance to a-tomatine. Moreover, Pythiaceous fiingi, such as Pythium and 

Phytopthphora species, do not produce sp-hydroxy sterols and are relatively tolerant of 

a-tomatine (117). However, when sterols are exogenously supplied to these organisms 

they readily incorporate the sterols into the membrane and become sensitive to a-

tomatine (117). 

Removal of one or more sugars fi-om the tetrasaccharide moiety of a-tomatine 

enzymatically has also been shown to be an effective means to reduce the toxicity of the 

compound and to restrict its binding to S^-hydroxy sterols (3). Hydrolysis of the P-1,2-

D glucosyl bond, resulting in the formation of P2-toniatine and D-glucose, has been 

reported for Verticillium albo-atrum Reinke & Berthier (88) and Septoria lycopersici Speg. 

(1). Hydrolysis of all four glycosydic linkages, releasing the four monosaccharides and 

the aglycone tomatidine, has been observed for Altemaria solani Sorauer (106), while 

Botrytiscinerea?Qrs.:FT. and Fusarium oxysporum Schlechtend.iFr. fsp. lycopersici 

(Sacc.) W.C. Snyder & H.N. Hans produce an enzyme that cleaves the P-l-D galactosidic 



linkage releasing the tetrasaccharide moiety as a single unit and (42, 72, 132). Enzymatic 

alteration of the alkaloid aglycone tomatidine has been documented (10, 104) but no 

pathogens have been reported to possess this ability. 

Although definitive evidence is lacking for the importance of a-tomatine 

detoxification in pathogenicity by tomato pathogens, the importance of the detoxification 

of the oat plant phytoanticipin avenacin, a triterpenoid saponin, for pathogenicity 

recently has been demonstrated. Gecmmannomyces (Sacc.) Arx & Oliver graminis var. 

avenae E.M. Turner, a root rot pathogen, produces an enzyme which hydrolyses the P-

1,2 and P-1,4 linked D-glucose molecules fi-om avenacin resulting in a less toxic 

compound (17, 125). The gene encoding this enzyme, avenacinase, was cloned and 

mutants of G. graminis var. aveme that lacked avenacinase activity were constructed 

using transformation-mediated gene disruption methods (12). These mutants were no 

longer pathogenic on oats but retained pathogenicity on wheat, a host with no known 

saponins. These results provide direct evidence for the involvement of avenacin in plant 

disease resistance and demonstrate that avenacinase is a pathogenicity trait for G. 

graminis var. avenae. 

As a preliminary step to determine the importance of a-tomatine detoxification 

for pathogenicity on tomato, I have tested 12 tomato pathogens and nine non-pathogens 

of tomato for their in vitro sensitivity to a-tomatine and its derivatives and for their 

ability to degrade a-tomatine. Interestingly, P2-tomatine, the final degradation product of 

S. lycopersici and V. albo-atrum, and tomatidine are still toxic to some fiingi implying that 

these compounds may have some other mode of toxicity than binding to 3P-hydroxy 
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sterols. In addition, most tomato pathogens are tolerant of P2-tomatine and tomatidine 

and may possess a non-degradative tolerance mechanism toward these compounds. 

Experiments using the ergosterol mutants of Neurospora crassa Shear & Dodge indicate 

than an alteration in the sterol composition of an organism may be a means by which the 

tomato pathogens use to tolerate a-tomatine and its derivatives. Along with verifying the 

pattern of a-tomatine degradation of previously studied fiingi I have determined the a-

tomatine degradation products produced by several other tomato pathogens and show 

that degradation of a-tomatine by A. solani involves enzymes that are induced in the 

presence of this compound. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Strains and Media. 

Origins of isolates used in this study are listed in Table 2.1. All isolates that are 

indicated to be tomato pathogens in Table 2.2 were originally isolated from infected 

tomato tissue by the providers of these strams. Altemaria altemata (Fr.:Fr.) Keissl., 

Altemaria altemata (Fr.;Fr.) f sp. lycopersici Grogan et al., A. solani, B. cinerea, 

Colletotrichum coccodes (Wallr.) S.J. Hughes, Cryphonectriaparasitica (Murrill) Barr., 

Fusarium moniliforme J. Sheld., F. oxysporum f sp. lycopersici, Moniliforme phaesolina 

Tassi, N. haematococca MP VI, Pythium aphanidermatum (Edson) Fitz., S. lycopersici, 

Stemphylivm botryosum Wallr., V. albo-atnim and Verticillium dahliae Kleb. were grown 

on V8 agar medium (200 ml of V8 juice, 2 g of CaCOs, 20 g of agar per liter). Aspergillits 

nidulans (Eidam) G. Wint. was grown on Aspergillus medium (139). N. crassa was 

grown on Vogel's medium (133). Magnaporthe grisea (Hebert) Barr. was grown on 

oatmeal agar (127). Both strains of Stemphyliwn solani G.F. Weber were grown on 

commed agar (Difco Detroit, MI). Phytophthora irrfestans (Mont.) deBary was grown on 

Rye B agar medium (14). All strains except P. aphanidermatum and P. irrfestans were 

stored as glycerol stocks at -80°C. 



TABLE 2.1. Origins of fungal strains used in this study. 

Fungal isolate Provider Provider address 

A. alternata Dave Gilchrist Univ. of Cal., Dept. of PI. Path., Davis, CA 
A. alternata f.sp. lycopersici Dave Gilchrist 
A. solani Paul Shoemaker N. Carolina Mtn. Hort. Crops Res. & Ext., Fletcher, NC 
V. dahliae Paul Shoemaker 
C. parasitica Ping Wang Univ. of Maryland, Ctr. for Ag. Biotechnology, College Park, MD 
B. cinerea Verna Higgins Univ. of Toronto, Dept. of PI. Path., Montreal, Canada 
S. lycopersici T 512 Verna Higgins 
C. coccodes Verna Higgins 
V. albo-atrum Verna Higgins 
F. oxysporum f.sp. 

lycopersici J.P. Jones Gulf Coast Res. & Ed. Ctr., Brandenton, FL 
F. moniliforme Larry Dunkle Purdue Univ., Dept. of Botany & PI. Path., W. Lafayette, IN 
M. phaesolina Gary Odvody Texas A&M, Agric. Exp. Station, Corpus Christi, TX 
S. botryosumif60565 Am. Type Culture Collection Rockville, MD 
S. solani1128 Am. Type Culture Collection 
S. solani8792 Am. Type Culture Collection , 

S. lycopersiciT550 Mark Gleason Iowa St. Univ., Dept. of PI. Path., Ames, lA 
N. haematococca MP VI Hans VanEtten Univ. of Arizona, Dept. of PI. Path., Tucson, AZ 
P. aphanidermatum Mike Stanghellini Univ. of Arizona, Dept. of PI. Path., Tucson, AZ 
P. infestans Ramone Jaime-Garcia Univ. of Arizona, Dept. of PI. Path., Tucson, AZ 
M. grisea Marc Orbach Univ. of Arizona, Dept. of PI. Path., Tucson, AZ 
A. nidulans UCDl Fungal Genetics Stock Ctr. Univ. of Kansas Medical Ctr., Dept. of Micro., Kansas City, KS 
N. crassa 74A FGSC 987 Fungal Genetics Stock Ctr. 
N. crassa erg-} FGSC 2721 Fungal Genetics Stock Ctr. 
N. crassa erg-Z FGSC 2723 Fungal Genetics Stock Ctr. 
N. crassa erg-3 FGSC 2725 Fungal Genetics Stock Ctr. 
N. crassa erp-4 FGSC 3654 Fungal Genetics Stock Ctr. 
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Bioassay for sensitivity of fungi to a-tomatine, ^j'^matine, and tomatidine. 

a-Tomatine and tomatidine were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO), pz-

Tomatine was produced by incubating 50 ml of 2.5 mM a-tomatine, 25 mM sodium 

acetate pH 5.0 in the presence of purified P2-tomatinase (103) for 4 h at 37° C. The 

reaction was checked for completion by thin layer chromatography (TLC) described in 

the next section. The solution was then passed through a 0.2 ^m filter (Nalgene, 

Rochester, NY) and heated to 60° C for 1 h to inactivate the enzyme. Stocks of a- and 

P2-tomatine and tomatid'me were kept as 2.5 mM solutions in 25 mM sodium acetate pH 

5.0. 

Fungi were tested for their sensitivity to a-tomatine, |32-tomatine, and tomatidine 

by measuring the radius of mycelial colonies grown on medium supplemented with these 

compounds. All media was adjusted to pH 5.0 with acetic acid prior to autoclaving. Due 

to the dilution of the media by the addition of the compounds, the media was made at a 

"1.4X" concentration. Compounds were added to the media after autoclaving. An agar 

plug (6 mm diameter) was taken from an actively growing colony and the mycelial side of 

the plug placed onto 2 ml of solid medium in a 10 x 35 ram petri dish containing 0, 20, 50, 

100, 200, 400, 800, and 1000 |iM of the compounds tested. N. crassa wild type and 

ergosterol deficient mutants {erg) were plated onto solid medium containing 0, 20, 60, 90, 

120, 180, 240, 500, and 1000 ^iM of the compounds tested. The plug was placed on the 

medium at the edge of the dish and radial growth was measured every 24 h for 3 to 5 

days. After the mycelium had advanced approximately 75% across the plate on medium 
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containing no a-tomatine, the mean radial growth for a given concentration was 

determined from 3 plates. Percent inhibition was determined by dividing the radial 

mycelial growth on plates supplemented with the compounds by the radial mycelial 

growth on plates lacking these compounds. The concentration of compound that gave 

50% inhibition (ED50) of radial growth was extrapolated from these values. Each fungus 

was assayed three times. Reported values are the average of these three assays. 

Isolation and icientification of a-tomatine degradation products. 

Fungi were grown for 7 days on 35-mm petri plates containing 2 ml of agar 

medium supplemented with 20 |j.M a-tomatine, a concentration that allowed growth of 

all fungi. The alkaloids were extracted from the 2 ml cultures by placing the mycelium 

and agar into 15 ml polypropylene tubes with 5 ml 100 mM HCl. The agar and 

mycelium was blended with a Brinkman Polytron tissue homogenizer (Brinkman 

Westbury, NY) and allowed to sit for 1 h at 24° C before centrifiiging for 10 min at 5,000 

xg. The supernatant was removed and the alkaloids were precipitated from the 

supernatant by the addition of 500 p.1 of 30% ammonium hydroxide. After a 30 min 

incubation on ice the solution was centrifiiged at 5,000 x g for 30 min, the supernatant 

carefully removed and the pellet dissolved in 50 |il of ethanol. Approximately 25 |il was 

spotted onto an aluminum-backed silica gel TLC plate (0.2 mm thick, Kieselgel 60 F254; 

EM Separations, Gibbstown, NJ) and developed in ethyl acetate; methanol: acetic acid; 

water ( 30:20; 10:1). The TLC plate was dried, dipped in 30% sulfuric acid, and placed at 



110° C for 10 min. Rp values for a-tomatine, Pi-tomatine, and tomatidine were 0.23, 0.4, 

and 0.75 respectively. 

In some experiments, a compound possessing an Rp value of 0.57 was observed 

by TLC. Silica from a preparative TLC plate where the compound migrated was 

removed from the plate, eluted with ethanol, evaporated to dryness, and resuspended in 

deuterated chloroform for nuclear magnetic resonance (Dr. Robert Bates, University of 

Arizona, Dept. of Chemistry, Tucson, AZ). This compound was identified as 5-

tomatine which has a molecular weight of 577 as determined by its mass spectrum (Dr. 

Thomas McClure, Southwest Environmental Health Sciences Center, University of 

Arizona) and consists of one galactose molecule bonded to the 3P-hydroxy position of 

tomatidine, from its nuclear magnetic resonance 

Partial characterization of AUernaria solani tomatine degrading enzymes. 

A. solani mycelium was scraped from the surface of the agar medium of a 7 day 

culture and placed in 200 ml of clarified V8 liquid medium (V8 juice medium was 

centrifuged at 10,000 x g, the pellet discarded, and the liquid autoclaved). Cultures were 

shaken at 200 rpm for 3 days at 24° C. Mycelium was harvested onto Miracloth 

(Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) by vacuum and it and the culture filtrate were used 

immediately for enzyme purification. 

Proteins in the culture filtrate were precipitated by addition of ammonium sulfate 

to 80 % saturation and stirring for 1 h at 24° C before centrifuging for 30 min at 12,000 x 



g. The pellet was resuspended in 50 ml of 50 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 and dialyzed 

against 4 liters of the same buffer for 24 h at 4° C. The dialyzed proteins were 

concentrated to 5 ml using an Amicon ultrafiltration cell and a YM-30 filter membrane 

(Amicon Inc., Beverly, MA). Protein concentration was determined with the BCA 

Protein Assay Reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. 

Enzyme assays were carried out in 500 |il of 500 |iM a-tomatine 50 mM sodium acetate 

pH 5.0 using 100 jig total protein at 24° C for 2 h. The alkaloids were precipitated with 

50 |il of 30% ammonium hydroxide, centrifijged at 3,000 xg- for 15 min at 24°C and the 

pellet dissolved in 50 |i I of ethanol. The alkaloids in the pellet were analyzed by TLC as 

described above. 

To determine if the a-tomatine degrading enzymes of^. solani increased after 

exposure to a-tomatine, 1.0 g of .4. solani mycelium fi-om a 3 day culture was incubated 

in 50 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 with and without 500 uM a-tomatine for 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 

and 24 h. The mycelium was collected by vacuum filtration and washed once with 50 

mM sodium acetate pH 5.0, 50 mM NaCl. Approximately 5 g mycelium was 

homogenized for 1 min in 25 ml 50 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0, 50 mM NaCl and 10 g 

glass beads (Sigma Chemical Co.) using a Bead Beater (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, 

OK) for 1 min. The homogenate was centrifuged for 30 min at 15,000 xg, the 

supernatant collected and concentrated to 5 ml using an Amicon ultrafiltration cell and a 

YM-30 filter. Protein (100 fig) fi-om the concentrate was incubated in 500 |il of 500 fig 

a-tomatine 50 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 for 2 h at 24°C. The alkaloids in the reaction 

mixture were analyzed as above. 
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RESULTS 

The toxidty of a-tomatine and its degradation products to fungi. 

Three patterns of growth responses toward a-tomatine were evident when the 

percent inhibition of growth versus the concentration of a-tomatine was plotted and are 

illustrated in Fig. 2.2 using specific fiingi as examples. One growth pattern observed 

showed a linear relationship to increasing concentrations of a-tomatine. Data points 

prior to concentrations where mycelial growth was completely inhibited resulted in a 

linear regression value of 0.8 or higher (Fig. 2.2A). ED50 values for fimgi exhibiting this 

growth pattern were extrapolated from the regression equation. Another growth pattern 

showed a non-linear relationship to increasing concentrations of a-tomatine, and for 

many, a concentration that would inhibit mycelial growth by 50% was not attained (Fig. 

2.2B). The ED50 values for fungi exhibiting this growth pattern were estimated by 

drawing a line from the 50% value on the Y-axis parallel to the X-axis. Once the curve 

representing fungal growth inhibition was intercepted, a line parallel to the Y-axis was 

drawn downward to estimate the ED5o(Fig. 2.2B). The last growth pattern showed a 

plateau after a certain concentration had been attained such that no further inhibition of 

growth for a given concentration was observed (Fig. 2.2C). 

The saprophytic fungi and non-pathogens of tomato, except for the B. cinerea 

isolate from grape, and the tomato pathogens P. aphmidermatiim, P. infestans, S. solani 

#18792, and V. dahliae showed a linear relationship to increasing concentrations of a-
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Figure 2.2. Example of the growth responses observed for selected representatives of 

saprophytic fungi, non-pathogens of tomato, and tomato pathogens when grown on 

medium supplemented with different concentrations of a-tomatine and its derivatives. A, 

Circles represent the growth response of Aspergillus nidulans on medium containing a-

tomatine. B, The growth response of Verticillium albo-atrum on medium containing a-

tomatine. Dashed lines represent values determined to be the effective dose (EDjo) of a 

compound that caused 50% reduction in radial growth on medium supplemented with the 

compound when compared to growth on unsupplemented medium. C, The growth 

response of Colletotrichum coccodes on medium containing tomatidine. 
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tomatine as illustrated in Fig. 2.2A. All of these fiingi had ED50 values > 175 |iM. For B. 

cinerea and all other pathogens of tomato there was a non-linear relationship to increasing 

concentrations of a-tomatine (Fig. 2.2B). 

The fiingi are listed in order of their increasing tolerance to a-tomatine in Table 2.2 

and in general saprophytes and non-pathogens of tomato were more sensitive to a-

tomatine while the most tolerant fiingi are only tomato pathogens. Two exceptions to 

this consensus were the tomato pathogens S. solani 11128, a leaf pathogen, and V. 

dahliae, a stem pathogen. 

The hydrolysis product P2-tomatine was less toxic than a-tomatine for 17 of the 

21 fungi tested (Table 2.2). For the fiingi whose EDj^ values were > 1000 p.M the 

percent inhibition at 1 mM |32-tomatine compared to the percent inhibition at 1 mM a-

tomatine was used to determine relative toxicity. The notable exceptions were S. solani 

isolates #11128 and #18792 and A. solani as ED50 values for Pa-toniatine were within 

10% of that observed for a-tomatine. Again, the non-pathogens of tomato and the 

tomato pathogens P. aphanidermatum, and P. infestans showed the growth pattern 

illustrated in Fig. 2.2A while B. cinerea and the tomato pathogens including S. solani 

#18792 but excluding S. lycopersici T512 showed a non-linear increase in sensitivity (Fig. 

2.2B). The growth response where no increase in percent inhibition to increasing 

concentrations of tomatidine was observed for S. lycopersici T512 (Fig. 2.2C). Although 

P2-tomatine was less toxic than a-tomatine, the relative sensitivity of these fungi to P2-

tomatine compared to that of a-tomatine varied greatly. For example, C. parasitica was 



TABLE 2.2. Fungal sensitivity to a-tomatine and its derivatives and degradation products of a-tomatine produced by those fungi. 

% Inhibition % Inhibition % Inhibition Enzymatic 
a-Tomatine Pz-Tomatine Tomatidine ^ i degradation 

Isolate EDso EDso EDso a-tomatine Pj-tomatine tomatidine products 

Neurospora crassa 13nM 122 nM 51 MM 100 100 100 nd" 
Magnaporthe grisea 22 nM 31 MM >1000hM 100 100 17 nd 
Cryphonectria parasitica 21 nM 302 nM 81 nM 100 100 93 nd 
Nectria haematococca MP VI 34 nM 80 nM >1000 nM 100 100 17 nd 
Aspergillus nldulans 62 nM 121 nM 81 nM 100 100 92 nd 
Stemphyiium solani 11128' 85 MM 92 nM 300 HM 100 79 98 TD'= 

Fusarium moniUforme 100 nM 502 MM >1000nM 93 77 23 nd 
Macrophomina phaesolina 100 nM >1000 MM >1000 nM 80 47 44 nd 
Vertlcillium dahliae ® 107MM 502 MM >1000 nM 90 30 43 TD 

Botrytis cinerea 175 nM 600 mM >1000 nM 100 61 16 TD 
Stemphyiium solani 18792® 302 nM 301 304 nM 100 52 85 TD 

Phtophthora infestans ® 303 nM Not tested >1000 nM 91 Not tested 38 nd 

Pythium aphanidermatum ' 433 HM Not tested 451 HM 100 Not tested 93 nd 

Stemphyiium botryosum' 420 nM 502 mM >1000 nM 70 56 16 TD 

A. alternata f.sp. lycopersici ' 493 nM >1000nM >1000 nM 73 35 08 TD 

Vertlcillium albo-atrum ' 632 nM >1000 ^M >1000 nM 65 31 0 Pz" 
Alternaria solani ® 900 fxM 903 nM >1000 nM 57 61 35 TD 

Alternaria alternata ' 903 HM >1000 MM >1000 nM 45 15 10 TD 

F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici^ 912 MM >1000 nlvi >1000 nM 53 35 11 TD 

Cdletotrichum coccodesT506® >1000 fiM >1000 >1000 nM 51 33 14 TD 

Colletotrichum coccodes 7508" >1000 nM >1000nM >1000 nM 40 30 11 TD 

Septoria lycopersici T550' >1000 nM >1000nM >1000 nM 41 21 07 fc 

Septoria lycopersici TBI 2® >1000 nM >1000 nM >1000 nM 10 0 0 P2 
®Patliogen on tomato, 

""nd = none detected. 
"^TD = tomatidine. 

''Pa = Pz-Tomatine. 
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15 times more tolerant to Pa-tomatine than to a-tomatine whereas V. dahliae was 5 times 

more tolerant. 

Seventeen of the twenty-three fungal isolates tested were highly tolerant to the 

aglycone of a-tomatine, tomatidine (EDso>1000 M-M), when compared with their 

sensitivity toward a-tomatine (Table 2.2) and in all cases, tomatidine was less toxic than 

a-tomatine to all of these fungi. A growth response where no increase in percent 

inhibition to increasing concentrations of tomatidine was observed for the non-pathogens 

B. cinerea, M. grisea, M. phaesolina, and N. haematococca and all of the tomato 

pathogens except A. altemata^ P. aphanidermatum, and P. infestans (see Fig. 2.2C). The 

remaining non-pathogens and the tomato pathogens P. aphanidermatum and P. infestans 

showed a linear growth response while A. altemata showed a non-linear growth response 

(see Fig. 2.2A and 2.2B). Tomatidine was more toxic to A. nidulans, C. parasitica and N. 

crassa than was P2-tomatine. Again the relative sensitivity of these fimgi toward 

tomatidine varied especially among the non-pathogens of tomato as can be seen in both 

the EDso values and their percent inhibition at 1 mM tomatidine. 

To test the effect of different sterol compositipns within the same species on the 

sensitivity of a-tomatine and its derivatives, the toxicity of these compounds were tested 

on four ergosterol {erg) mutants of Neurospora crassa (Table 2.3). Mutations in the 

genes involved in the ergosterol biosynthetic pathway were able to increase the tolerance 

of N. crassa to a-tomatine 2 to 5 fold. An increase in tolerance to Pa-tomatine was also 

observed for all the erg mutants. Tomatidine was just as toxic to the mutants erg-\ and 

erg-2 as it was to wild type N. crassa while the mutants erg-1 and erg-A were twice as 



TABLE 2.3. Sensitivity of Neurospora crassa sterol mutants to a-tomatine and its derivatives. 

% Inhibition % Inhibition % Inhibition 
a-Tomatine Pj-Tomatine jomatidine at 1 niM at 1 mM at 1 mM 

isolate ED50 EDso EDso a-tomatine Pz-tomatine tomatidine 

Neurospora crassa 74A 15 MM 120nM 51 nM 100 100 100 
Neurospora crassa erg-1 31 nM 125 mM 50 nM 100 100 100 
Neurospora crassa erg- 2 51 313 nM 100 nM 100 100 100 
Neurospora crassa erg- 3 79 nM 329 nM 52 nM 100 98 100 
Neurospora crassa erg- 4 75 uM 172 uM 97 uM 100 100 100 
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tolerant. Growth of all isolates was totally inhibited at 1 mM concentrations of a-

tomatine, P2-tomatine, and tomatidine except for erg-3 which had a slight amount of 

growth at this concentration of P2-tomatine. 

Fungal degradation of a-tomatine. 

The degradation products of a-tomatine produced by the fiingi tested are listed in 

Table 2.2. No degradation products were detected with .̂ nidulam, C. parasitica, F. 

moniliforme, M grisea, M. phaesolim, N. haematococca, N. crassa, P. aphanidermatim, 

and P. infestans when these fiingi had completely grown through and across the agar 

surface on medium supplemented with 20 îM a-tomatine. S. fycopersici and V. albo-

atrum were observed to degrade a-tomatine to Pa-tomatine. The remaining flmgi were 

able to degrade a-tomatine to tomatidine. 

Degradation of a-tomatine by AUemaria solani. 

Total protein from culture filtrate that was precipitated with ammonium sulfate 

was tested for tomatinase activity. Tomatidine was detected (Fig. 2.3, lane 4) implying 

that all enzymes required for the hydrolysis of a-tomatine to tomatidine are present and 

constitutively secreted from^^. solani. Tomatidine was also detected when J32-tomatine 

was used as the substrate in the presence of the culture filtrate protein (data not shown). 

To determine if the enzyme(s) involved in the degradation of a-tomatine exhibit 

inducible properties in the presence of this compound mycelium from a three day shaken 
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Figure 2.3. Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) plate showing degradation products of a-

tomatine produced by Alternaria solanL Approximately 10 |ig of the alkaloids were 

spotted onto the TLC plate. Top of figure represents the solvent front Lane 1, a-tomatine 

standard (Rf= 0.23); lane 2, standard (Rp= 0.4); lane 3, tomatidine standard 

(Rf= 0.75); lane 4, reaction products after incubating a-tomatine with protein from culture 

filtrate; lane 5, reaction products after incubating a-tomatine with mycelial exuracts from 

mycelium that was not grown in the presence of a-tomatine; lane 6, reaction products after 

incubating a-tomatine with mycelial extracts from mycelium that was grown in the 

presence of a-tomatine for 2 hr; lane 7,4 hr; lane 8, 8 hr; lane 9,24 hr. 
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culture was incubated in the presence of 500 |xM a-tomatine for 2, 4, 8, and 24 hours. 

The crude protein extract from mycelium collected at these time points was then assayed 

for a-tomatine-degrading activity. At time 0 (mycelium not incubated in the presence of 

a-tomatine), |32-tomatine was the only degradation product detected when crude mycelial 

protein extract was incubated in the presence of a-tomatine for two hours (Fig. 2.3, lane 

5). When crude mycelial protein extracts were collected from mycelium incubated in the 

presence of a-tomatine over a period of two to eight hours and the mycelial protein 

extracts tested for their a-tomatine-degrading activity, an unknown derivative of a-

tomatine which had an Revalue of 0.57 (Fig. 2.3, lanes 6-8) was observed in a 2 hour 

reaction mixture of protein from the 4 and 8 hour time periods. Tomatidine was the only 

alkaloid detected by TLC (Fig. 2.3, lane 9) in the 2 hour reaction mixture of protein 

extract from mycelium incubated in the presence of a-tomatine for 24 hours was tested 

for a-tomatine-degrading activity. The compound possessing an Rp value of 0.57 was 

identified using NMR and MS as l-P-D-galactopyranosyl-tomatidine or "5-tomatine" 

(see Fig. 2.1). 
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DISCUSSION 

Many of the tomato pathogens used in the present study had previously been 

tested for their sensitivity to a-tomatine by Ameson and Durbin (2). However, this 

study also includes the sensitivity of these fungi to the derivatives of a-tomatine, P2-

tomatine and tomatidine, and differs in the assay conditions and growth parameters from 

those used by Ameson and Durbin (2, 3) fourfold; 1) instead of using the channel test of 

Wolters (136) as the bioassay in which the ftingj were tested for their sensitivity to a-

tomatine and its derivatives, the alkaloids were confluent throughout the agar medium, 2) 

the pH of the medium was initially 5.0, a pH where a- and Pa-tomatine remained in 

solution at the concentrations used in this study, 3) the sensitivity data is presented as 

the effective dose (ED50) of the compound required to reduce mycelial growth by 50% 

instead of the minimal concentration (MCioo) of the compound required to inhibit 

mycelial growth 100%. The MCioo data presented by Ameson and Durbin were 

extrapolated from inhibition data collected from lower concentrations of the compounds 

due to their insolubility at higher concentrations and result in values beyond those 

actually tested, and 4) reported here is the percent inhibition of mycelial growth at 1 mM 

concentrations of these compounds as a means to compare the sensitivity of the different 

fungi. As first reported by Araeson and Durbin (2) the results obtained from this study 

also demonstrate that non-pathogens of tomato and saprophytes are sensitive to a-

tomatine while most tomato pathogens are tolerant of this compound. A graphical 



representation of the data presented in Table 2.2 is shown in Figure 2.4. From these data, 

a correlation can be observed between the ability to infect tomato, tolerance to a-

tomatine, and the ability to degrade a-tomatine. 

Although some tomato pathogens were found to be fairly sensitive to a-tomatine 

(S. solani and V. dahliae), the organs they infect and their modes of pathogenicity may 

oflfer an explanation for these observations. S. solani is a leaf pathogen that grows within 

an organ containing a-tomatine at levels of up to 1 mM, but like Cladosporium Julvum, a 

leaf pathogen which is also quite sensitive to a-tomatine (27) its mode of pathogenicity 

(26) may preclude it from contact with a-tomatine during the infection process. Both 

fiingi grow within the intercellular space and middle lamella of the leaf where the 

advancing hyphae may never coming into contact with a-tomatine as this compound is 

found in cell vacuoles (95). A similar situation may hold true for V. albo-atrum and V. 

dahliae because, as wilt pathogens, these fungi grow in the xylem tissue and roots which 

should contain lower levels of a-tomatine. 

All of the tomato pathogens tested were able to degrade a-tomatine except for P. 

aphanidermatum and P. infestans (Table 2.2). For those tomato pathogens that degraded 

a-tomatine, degradation of this compound has been reported previously for all of these 

except for A. altemata, A. altemata f sp. lycopersici, C. coccodes, S. solani, and V. dahliae 

as this is the first study to assay this ability in these fungi. Most of the tomato 

pathogens degraded a-tomatine to tomatidine, a compound found in general to be the least 

toxic to most of the organisms tested (Table 2.2). However, two tomato pathogens, S. 

lycopersici and V albo-atrum, form Pa-tomatine as the final product as previously 
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Figure 2.4. Graphical representation of fungal sensitivity to a-tomatine and their ability to 

degrade this compound. The ED50 is shown for each isolate. Solid bars represent tomato 

pathogens while light bars represent non-pathogens and saprophytes. An asterisk indicates 

that the isolate has the ability to degrade a-tomatine. 
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reported (1, 88). One isolate that was considered to be a non-pathogen, B. cinerea from 

grape, was able to degrade a-tomatine to tomatidine. This isolate, however, has not been 

tested for its ability to parasitize tomato. It would not be surprising if this isolate was in 

fact able to infect tomato due to the wide host range that many B. cinerea isolates 

possess. 

Ail fungi tested were either as tolerant (A. solani, S. solani) or more tolerant to the 

fungal degradation products P2-tomatine and tomatidine as to a-tomatine. If a-tomatine 

is part of the plant's chemical defenses to thwart invasion of potential pathogens then it 

would be prudent for tomato pathogens to possess a-tomatine detoxifying enzymes to 

overcome this barrier. The fact that all of the tomato pathogens, except P. 

aphanidermatum and P. infestans whose membranes do not contain the 3P-hydroxy 

sterols that interact with a-tomatine, express such enzymes suggest that this trait may be 

required for successful infection of the plant. Support of this hypothesis relies on 

values, substrate specificities, and induction properties for the P2-tomatinases expressed 

by 5". lycopersici and V. albo-atrum and the Pl-galactosidase "tomatinase" by F. 

oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici. All suggest that these organisms have acquired a specific 

glucosidase to degrade a-tomatine (29, 72, 88, 103). Based on the available data, there 

does not seem to be a common enzymatic mechanism by which tomato pathogens degrade 

a-tomatine since some species remove a single sugar iS. lycopersici., V albo-atrum)., some 

sugars individually (A. solani, C. coccodes) or the tetrasaccharide moiety as a single unit 

fi-om a-tomatine (B. cinerea, F. oxysporum f sp. lycopersici) (3, 72, 88, 107, 132; C. 

coccodes, see Chapter 4). However, this research suggests (Table 2.2) that tomato 



pathogens that degrade a-tomatine to tomatidine would be forming a much less toxic 

compound than those that degrade a-tomatine to p2-tomatine (5. lycopersici and V. albo-

atrum). How these two organisms may tolerate this compound will be discussed shortly. 

As an initial step to determine the importance of enzymatic degradation of a-

tomatine during the infection process, the degradation of a-tomatine by the leaf pathogen 

Altemaria solani was qualitatively assessed. Degradation of a-tomatine by this fungus 

was previously reported to occur via sequential hydrolysis of the four sugar residues 

(106). However, this previous study utilized a crude enzyme preparation from tomato 

fruit pulp tissues infected with A. solani which may contain contaminating enzymes from 

the tomato itself (ripening tomato fruit also possess "tomatinases" involved in the 

degradation of a-tomatine (96)). Moreover, no standards were available for the 

verification of the breakdown products observed by TLC nor were the products 

characterized further. For the current study mycelium of A. solani was grown in liquid 

culture both in the presence and absence of a-tomatine and a previously unidentified 

intermediate was identified by NMR and MS. It can be concluded from the data that A. 

solani possesses constitutive enzymes whose expression are increased in the presence of 

a-tomatine to form the intermediates, Pa-tomatine, 5-tomatine and the final breakdown 

product tomatidine. These results however do not indicate the number of enzymes 

involved in the degradation of a-tomatine. Since some saponinases are promiscuous, able 

to hydrolyze different bonds of the same sugar residue (the P-l,2 and P-1,4 glucosidase 

activities of avenasinase from Geaumanomyces graminis var. avenae on the oat root 

saponin avenacin (84)) or even bonds of different sugars (the P-glucosidase and p-



galactosidase activities of avenacosidase from Septoria avenae on the oat leaf saponins 

avenacosidases A and B; Dr. Anne Osboum, personal communication), the number of 

enzymes expressed by A. solani that are involved in the degradation of a-tomatine to 

tomatidine cannot be predicted without further enzymatic purification. 

Previously, it has been reported that removal of one or more sugar residues from 

a-tomatine markedly decreases its toxicity (3) presumably due to the derivatives' 

inability to form a complex with membrane-bound 3P-hydroxy sterols (65, 66, 117). In 

this study, Pa-tomatine and the aglycone tomatidine were generally less toxic, but these 

compounds were inhibitory to some fiangi (Table 2.2) and suggests that a-tomatine and 

its derivatives may possess other properties which render them toxic. If in fact a-

tomatine and its derivatives possess toxic properties other than their interaction with 3^-

hydroxy sterols it is possible that tomato pathogens have acquired additional means to 

tolerate these compounds. Our data suggests that, in addition to a potential detoxification 

mechanism via enzymatic hydrolysis, a nondegradative tolerance mechanism(s) may exist 

and that ftxngi such as saprophytes or non-pathogens of tomato lack these nondegradative 

tolerance qualities. Nondegradative tolerance toward plant phytoalexins and polyene 

antibiotics that interact with sterols or membrane lipids has been identified as a possible 

means to overcome the toxicity of these compounds (20-22, 60, 61). Moreover, since the 

tomato plant itself must tolerate its own compound it too must possess some means to 

avoid the toxicity of a-toraatine. Tomato membranes contain high levels of sterols in the 

form of steryl glycosides and acylated steryl glycosides that lack a free 3P-hydroxyl 



group (28) and may explain its tolerance to a-tomatine. A similar mechanism of tolerance 

may exist in the tomato pathogens but no evidence as yet exists. 

As stated above, both the structural and quantitative traits of the sterols present 

in the membrane can have eflfects on the saponin-sterol interaction in vitro (65, 66, 117). 

The results with the ergosterol mutants of N. crassa support this hypothesis and show 

that changes in the type of sterol present can effectively increase this organism's 

tolerance to a-tomatine and its derivatives (Table 2.3). Ergosterol, a 3P-hydroxy sterol, 

is the major sterol component of N. crassa and constitutes 80% of the total sterol content 

(32). Erg mutants of AC crassa lack ergosterol due to mutations in genes involved in the 

ergosterol biosynthetic pathway and accumulate the 3P-hydroxy sterols fecosterol (erg-

l), 24(28) dehydroergosterol (erg-2). A®-''' sterols {erg-3), and zymosterol (erg-4) (32, 

49, 50). Although their interaction with a-tomatine in vitro is unknown results from 

these in vivo tests suggest that these sterol intermediates do in fact interact with a-

tomatine in a way that decreases but does not nullify the overall toxicity of a-tomatine. 

Because p2-tomatine and tomatidine caimot bind to 3P-hydroxy sterols, it is likely that 

these compounds, and possibly a-tomatine, interact with other components within the 

cell membrane to exert their toxic eflFects and that different sterol compositions can alter 

the interaction with these other membrane components. Keukens et al. (66) showed that 

the presence of glycolipids in cholesterol containing membranes resulted in an increase in 

the membrane-disrupting properties of a-tomatine and that this increase was not so much 

due to the structure and composition of the glycolipid but due to the concentration. Since 

glycolipids are found in many biological membranes including fiingi (57, 67), presumably 
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varying in type and concentration, they may play an adverse role in an organism's ability 

to tolerate a-tomatine. Based on the data above it is reasonable to assume that alterations 

in the sterol and lipid compositions of the tomato pathogens may protect them from the 

residual toxic effects of their own degradation products. 

With the discovery that degradation of the oat plant saponin avenacin is essential 

for the pathogenicity of Geaummnomyces graminis var. avenae (12) it will be interesting 

to assess the importance of a-tomatine degradation by pathogens of tomato. This 

assessment should more easily be addressed using F. oxysporum f sp. lycopersici and S. 

lycopersici since it appears that a single enzyme in each of these species is involved in the 

degradation of a-tomatine (72, 103). Moreover, the gene encoding the P2-tomatinase gene 

from S. lycopersici has been cloned and should facilitate the formation of "Pa-tomatinase-

deficient" mutants via gene disruption (83, 103). Formation of tomatinase-deficient 

mutants in these fungi will also provide information as to whether a non-degradative 

tolerance mechanism exists and, if so, whether this tolerance is towards a-tomatine, the 

degradation products of a-tomatine produced by these fiingi, or both. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

Purification and characterization of P2-toniatinase, an enzyme involved in the 

degradation of a-tomatine and isolation of the gene encoding P2~tomatinase from 

Septoria lycopersici 

ABSTRACT 

Lycopersicon species often contain the toxic glycoalkaloid a-tomatine which is 

proposed to protect these plants from general microbial infection. However, fungal 

pathogens of tomato often are tolerant to a-tomatine and detoxification of a-tomatine 

may be how these pathogens circumvent this potential barrier. As an initial step to 

evaluate this possibility, we have purified to homogeneity a P-l,2-D glucosidase from the 

tomato pathogen Septoria lycopersici that hydrolyzes the P-l,2-D glucosyl bond on the 

tetrasaccharide moiety of a-tomatine to produce P2-toniatine. The enzyme is a 110 kDa 

protein with a pi of 4.5 and a Km for a-tomatine of 62 |iM. Little or no activity was 

detected on a variety of other glycosides. The gene encoding this protein was isolated and 

contains an open reading frame of 803 amino acids that shares sequence homology with 

several other P-D-glucosidases. When S. lycopersici was incubated with a-tomatine, P^-

tomatinase mRNA accumulated suggesting that the enzyme is substrate inducible. 

Aspergillus nidulans expressed "Pj-tomatinase" activity when transformed with this gene 

but transformants were still sensitive to a-tomatine. 
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INTRODUCTION 

a-Tomatine (Fig 3.1), a steroidal glycoalkaioid found in the tomato plant and 

other members of the family Solanaceae (96), belongs to a class of compounds commonly 

known as saponins. Saponins consist of an aglycone, either steroidal or triterpenoid in 

structure, linked to one or more sugars (89). Most Saponins exhibit soap-like properties 

in water, possess hemolytic and cholesterol-binding properties, and exhibit significant 

antifungal activity (89). The presumed fiingitoxic effects of a-tomatine and other 

saponins are due to their interaction with 3p-hydroxy sterols which results in increased 

membrane permeability and causes leakage of electrolytes (65). Saponins such as a-

tomatine can accumulate to very high concentrations (up to 5% fi-esh wt.) in healthy plant 

tissue (58) and it has long been suggested that these compounds may be a general barrier 

to protect plants against microbial diseases and insect predation (2, 43). Recently, the 

term phytoanticipin has been proposed to describe saponins and other low molecular 

weight antimicrobial compounds that are produced as part of normal plant development 

which might function to protect plants from disease (129). This term was introduced in 

order to distinguish these passively produced antimicrobial compounds from 

phytoalexins, antimicrobial compounds that are synthesized de novo in response to 

microbial infection. 

Although saponins are widely distributed throughout the plant kingdom (36), it is 

only recently that they have been shown to function as a deterrent to 
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Figure 3.1. Structure of a-tomatine [(0-P-D-glucopyranosyi-(l,2 glu)-0-p-D-

xylopyranosyl-( 1,3 glu)-0-P-D-glucopyranosyl-( 1,4 gal)-P-D-gaiactopyranosyl-

tomatidine)]. Degradation of a-tomatine to Pj'tomatine by the Pj-tomatinase enzyme of 

S. lycopersici (P-l,2-D glucosidase, EC 3.2.1.21) results in hydrolysis of the P-1,2-

glycosidic bond at [1]. 





microbial infection (12, 85). Avenacin, a triterpenoid saponin, was examined for its role 

in plant resistance against the fungal pathogen Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici. 

Avenacin is normally found in the outer layers of roots of oats {Avena sativa L) but not 

in wheat (Tritiam aestivum L). Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici is a root rot 

pathogen of wheat but not of oats (Avena sativa L) while G. graminis var. avenae is 

pathogenic on both. A correlation exists between the greater tolerance of G. graminis var. 

avenae to avenacin compared to G. graminis var. tritici and its ability to detoxify 

avenacin by expression of a P-glucosidase that removes the p-1,2 and P-l,4-linked D-

glucose molecules fi'om the glycoside moiety of avenacin (17, 125). The gene encoding 

this enzyme ("avenacinase") was recently cloned and, using transformation-mediated gene 

disruption methods, mutants of G. graminis var. avenae that lack avenacinase activity 

were constructed (12). These mutants, while retaining their ability to cause disease on 

wheat, were no longer pathogenic on oats establishing that detoxification of avenacin is 

important for the pathogenicity of this variant of G. graminis on oats. Furthermore, a 

variety of oats was identified that lacks avenacin in its roots and is susceptible to G. 

graminis var. tritici further supporting a role for this phytoanticipin in disease resistance 

(85). 

Historically, a similar scenario has been proposed for the involvement of a-

tomatine in disease resistance of tomato and for the importance of the detoxification of a-

tomatine in pathogenicity on plants that synthesize this phytoanticipin. Ameson and 

Durbin (3) demonstrated that fiingi that are not normally pathogenic on plants producing 

a-tomatine are more sensitive to a-tomatme than are pathogens of these plants. They 
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and others (1, 42, 88, 132; see Chapter 2) demonstrated that most tomato pathogens 

produce enzymes that specifically degrade a-tomatine. Thus, it was suggested that a-

tomatine may play a role in the plant's defense towards fungal saprophytes and non-

pathogens of tomato and that detoxification of a-tomatine may be important for tomato 

pathogens. A different approach was followed by Defago and co-workers (20, 21) to 

evaluate the role of a-tomatine in disease resistance. They induced mutants of Nectria 

haematococca that were more tolerant to a-tomatine and demonstrated that these 

mutants were now pathogenic on green tomato fhiits, which contain high levels of a-

tomatine. The wild type strains were pathogenic only on ripe fruit which contain little or 

no a-tomatine. 

As a means to further evaluate the role of a-tomatine in resistance and the role of 

its detoxification in pathogenicity, we have purified and characterized the "tomatinase" 

enzyme from the fiangus Septoria lycopersici, a foliar pathogen of tomato. This enzyme 

was first described by Ameson and Durbin (1) and demonstrated that degradation of a-

tomatine by S. lycopersici occurs by the hydrolysis of the P-l,2-D glucosyl bond on the 

tetrasaccharide moiety resulting in the formation of the less toxic compound P2-toniatine 

(Fig. 3.1) (3). Pj'tonistinc is not able to form a stable complex with membrane-bound 

sterols (3). Partial purification of the S. lycopersici P-I,2-D-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.21) 

was achieved (29) and we report here the purification to homogeneity of this enzyme 

which we call "Pj-tomatinase". The nomenclature given to this enzyme, Pj-tomatinase, is 

designed to distinguish this enzyme from other ftmgal "tomatinases" that are known to 

hydrolyze the entire tetrasaccharide moiety or the other sugar molecules from a-tomatine 
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(42, 106). During the purification and characterization of p^-tomatinase, we were 

informed that a partial cDNA encoding Pj-tomatinase had been cloned from a different 

isolate of S. lycopersici by its homology to the avenacinase gene fi^om G. graminis var. 

avenae (Paul Bowyer and Anne Osboum, Personal Communication). The sequence of an 

internal peptide from our purified enzyme matched identically to a segment of the 

deduced polypeptide sequence of this cDNA. This partial cDNA, and later, the sequence 

of the fiall length cDNA was supplied to us by Anne Osboum and Paul Bowyer and we 

used it to clone the genomic copy of Pj-toniatinase from S. lycopersici^ the properties of 

which are reported here. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Strains, plasmids and media. 

S. lycopersici (isolate T512) was supplied by Dr. Vema Higgins (University of 

Toronto, Dept. of Plant Pathology, Montreal, Canada). For long term storage, spores 

were suspended in 25% glycerol and kept at -80° C. Pycnidiaspores were used as 

inoculum for liquid medium. These were produced by growth at 24° C on 150x15 mm 

petri plate containing V8 agar medium (200 ml V-8 juice, 2 g CaCOs, 20 g agar per liter) 

for seven days. Pycnidiaspores are only produced when S. lycopersici is grown on solid 

medium, but colonies of this flmgus will not grow beyond ca. 5 mm in diameter. Thus, to 

insure the formation of numerous colonies for pycnidiaspore production, 7x10^ spores 

were spread onto the 150 mm V8 agar plates. Optimal production of pycnidiaspores 

occurred if the V8 medium was allowed to dry for one to two days after pouring the 

molten agar medium and if the plates were not wrapped with parafilm after inoculation. 

After seven days, spores were collected from plates and 1x10^ spores were used to 

inoculate 1 L of yeast-sucrose broth (per liter: 17 g sucrose, 3 g yeast extract, 2 g 

K2HPO4, 0.2 g MgS04 pH 5.8 ) contained in a 2 L size flask. Cultures were shaken at 

200 rpm for six days at 24° C. Mycelium (approximately 50 g/liter) was harvested onto 

Miracloth (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) by vacuum and either used immediately for enzyme 

purification or stored at -20° C. 
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Aspergillus nidulans strain UCDl was grown on Aspergillus medium 

supplemented with tryptophan, lysine, methionine, arginine, PABA, and biotin (139). 

Tryptophan or arginine were omitted from the transformation selection medium 

depending on which gene was used as the selectable marker during transformation. 

E. coli strain DH5a or DH5aMCR2 was used throughout the study and grown 

in LB medium or on LB agar. Medium was supplemented when necessary with 100 

{ig/ml ampicillin. 

Plasmids used in this study were pTOMl containing the P^-toniatinase cDNA 

(Anne Osboum and Paul Bowyer), pBluescriptSK- (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), A. 

nidulans cosmid pKBY2 (140) and plasmid pPKl carrying the A. nidulans Arg  ̂gene 

(Tom Adams, Dept. of Biology, Texas A+M University). 

Enzyme PuriHcaticn. 

This protocol represents an optimized purification scheme based on the 

preliminary protein characterization described by Durbin and Uchytil (29) and our 

preliminary trials. All steps were carried out at 40C unless otherwise stated. Routinely, 

50 g of mycelium was homogenized for I min in 50 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 50 

mM NaCl, and 1 mM DTT and 50 g glass beads (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) 

using a Bead Beater (Biospec Products, BartlesvUle, OK). The homogenate was 

centrifiiged for 30 min at 15,000 x g. Mycelial debris was discarded and (NH4)2S04 was 

added to 50% saturation. The supernatant was stirred for 1 hr and then centrifiiged for 45 
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min at 20,000 x g. The pellet was discarded and (NH4)2S04 was added to 80% 

saturation, stirred, and centrifuged as above. The pellet was resuspended in 100 ml of 25 

mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 25 mM NaCl and dialyzed against 4 L of the same buffer for 24 hr 

with a buffer change after 10 hr. Fifty ml of the dialyzed solution (200 ml total prior to 

dialyzation) was loaded onto a Mono Q 10/10 column (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ) at 4 

ml/min using a Waters HPLC system (Milipore, Milford, MA) and washed with the same 

bufier until the absorbance at 280 ran reached baseline. Proteins were then eluted with a 

25 mM to 400 mM NaCI linear gradient (180 ml total volume) at 24° C and 3 ml fractions 

were collected. Fractions containing P2-tomatinase activity were pooled and dialyzed 

overnight against 1 L of 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 25 mM NaCl. The pooled fractions 

were concentrated to 2 ml using an Amicon ultrafiltration cell and a YM-30 filter 

membrane (Amicon Inc., Beverly, MA). (NH4)2S04 was added to a final concentration 

of 1.3 M and the sample was applied to a phenyl agarose 2x5 cm column (Sigma) and 

eluted using a 1.3 M to 0.6 M (NH4)2S04 linear gradient at 0.4 ml/min (24 ml total 

volume). The active fractions were pooled and concentrated to 200 fxl using an Amicon 

Centricon-30 microconcentrator, applied to a Superose 12 column (Pharmacia) and eluted 

at 0.4 ml/min with 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 25 mM NaCl. Fractions of 500 ^.l were 

collected and active fi:actions were pooled and stored in 20% glycerol at -80° C. 

Protein concentration was determined with the BC A Protein Assay Reagent 

(Pierce, Rockford, IL) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. Proteins were analyzed 

on 8% polyacrylamide SDS gels using a Hoefter Mighty Small II (Hoeffer Scientific 



Instruments, San Francisco, CA) gel apparatus. Gibco-BRL high molecular weight 

standards (Life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) were used to estimate protein size. 

Proteins were visualized by Coomassie staining (81). 

En^me Assays. 

Qualitative analysis of enzyme activity was determined by thin layer 

chromatography (TLC). The enzjone was incubated in 500 p,l of 250 ^iM a-tomatine 

(Sigma), 50 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 at 37° C. The reaction was stopped by the 

addition of 25 p.1 of 30% ammonium hydroxide which also served to precipitate the 

glycoalkaloids. After incubating the reaction on ice for 15 min the mixture was 

centrifiiged at 3,000 x g for 15 min at 24° C. The supernatant was removed and the 

precipitated glycoalkaloids were dissolved in 50 ^il ethanol. Approximately 10 jig of the 

glycoalkaloids were spotted onto an aluminum-backed silica gel TLC plate (0.2 mm thick, 

Kieselgel 60 F254; EM Separations, Gibbstown, NJ) and developed in ethyl acetate, 

methanol, acetic acid, and water at a ratio of 30:20:10:1. The TLC plate was allowed to 

dry and then was dipped in 30% sulfiiric acid and subsequently placed at 110° C for 10 

min. a-Tomatine was observed to have an Rf value of 0.23 while that of P^-tomatine 

was 0.4. Quantitative analysis of enzyme activity was determined using a modified 

version of the alkaline ferricyanide reducing sugar assay (86). Reaction mixtures 

contained 3 ml of 2.5 mM a-tomatine, 50 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 and were incubated 

with enzyme at 37° C. Aliquots of 500 |il were taken at 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 min and 



added to 750 }il of a solution consisting of 3.4 mM K3Fe(CN)6-3H20, 103 mM KCN, 

and 252 mM Na2C03. Tubes were immediately placed in a boiling water bath for 10 

min. The mixture was then placed on ice for 1 min and an absorbance reading was taken 

on a spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA) at 420 nm. Assays 

were repeated in triplicate. One unit of P^-tomatinase is considered to be the amount of 

enzyme which catalyzes the formation of 1 mmole glucose per min. 

Characterization of P^-Tomatinase Activity. 

Effect of temperature on enzyme activity was determined by incubating the 

enzyme at 24®, 37°, 45°, 55°, 60° and 65° C for 15 min. The enzyme was then tested 

for activity by placing it in 500 |il of 2.5 mM a-tomatine, 50 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 

at 37° C for 15 min. Activity was measured using the alkaline ferricyanide assay. 

The pi of 3^-tomatinase was determined using the chromatographic column Mono 

P (Pharmacia). Purified enzyme (100 fig) fi-om the Superose 12 colunm was loaded onto 

the Mono P colunm in 25 mM bis-Tris-HCl pH 7.1, 25 n\M NaCl and eluted with a 1; 10 

dilution of PolybufFer 74 (Pharmacia) in distilled water (pH adjusted to 4.0 using 1 M 

HCl). Enzyme activity was determined using the alkaline ferricyanide assay. 



Enzyme Kinetics. 

Enzyme was added to 500 p.1 of 0.05, O.l, 0.2, 0.25, 0.33, 0.6,0.8, 1.0, 1.25, 1.67, 

2.0, and 2.5 mM a-tomatine in 50 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 and incubated for 10 min 

at 37° C. Reactions were stopped with NaOH (150 mM final concentration) and 

proteins were removed by partitioning the extract with chloroform at a ratio of 1; 1 

chloroform to reaction volume. The amount of glucose produced in the reaction mixture 

was determined using a Dionex (Sunnyvale, CA) HPLC system in conjunction with a 

Dionex Carbopac PAl column. Reaction mixtures (50 nl) were injected onto the 

Carbopac column and eluted with 150 mM NaOH. Carbohydrate detection was by 

pulsed amperometric detection (Dionex Advanced PAD) at 35° C. For calibration 

standards and elution times, various concentrations of mono- and disaccharides were used. 

Substrate divided by velocity was plotted versus substrate concentrations and the 

experimental data were fitted to obtain the K/n using Cricket Graph (Computer 

Associates, San Diego, CA). Reactions were repeated in triplicate. 

Substrate Spedndty. 

Meiezitose, p-escin, phloridzin, and stevioside were purchased fi-om Sigma (St. 

Louis, MO). Solasonine and digitonin were purchased fi"om Research Plus, Inc. 

(Bayonne, NJ). Sophorose was purchased firom Roth (Atomergic Chemetals Corp., 

Plainview, NY). Gitonin and F-gitonin were gifts of Dr. Yutaka Sashida (Tokyo College 

of Pharmacy, Japan). Approximately 10 ng of purified was added to 500 ^il of 2.5 mM 
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a-tomatine, digitonin, solasonine, melezitose, P-escin, phloridzin, stevioside, sophorose, 

cellobiose, or maltose in 50 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0. Due to the low level of 

solubility of digitonin and solasonine 1% Tween 80 was added to reaction mixtures 

containing these compounds and also to a-tomatine as a control. Reactions in gitonin and 

F-gitonin were carried out at 100 |iM concentrations and in 2% Tween 80 for the same 

reason as above. The amount of released sugar in all reaction mixtures was measured as 

done to determine the value. 

Enzyme Sequence. 

Enzymatic digestion of Pj-tomatinase was carried out as described by Stone and 

Williams (118). Briefly, 100 |ig of lyophilized tomatinase was dissolved in 50 jj,l 8 M 

urea, 0.4 M NH4HCO3, 4 mM DTT and incubated at 50° C for 15 min. After cooling to 

room temperature 5 ml of 100 mM iodoacetamide was added and the reaction incubated at 

room temperature for 15 min. The volume was increased to 200 p.1 and 5 |il of 1 |ig/ml 

Arg-C (Sigma) was added and incubated overnight at 37° C. Peptide fragments were 

separated by PAGE on a 12% SDS acrylamide gel. Peptides were visualized by 

Coomassie staining (0.1% Coomassie blue R-250 in 10% methanol, 0.5% acetic acid) and 

de-stained in 10% methanol. The acrylamide gel containing the individual peptides were 

cut from the gel and the peptides were electroeluted using a Hoefer GE 200 Gel Eluter. 

The peptides were precipitated by incubation with 10% cold trichloroacetic acid (Sigma) 

for 30 min at 4® C, centrifiiged for 15 min and dried at room temperature. Peptides were 



sequenced via Edman degradation by tlie Protein Sequencing Facility (University of 

Arizona, Tucson, AZ). 
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Recombinant DNA techniques and nucleic adds analysis. 

Restriction enzyme digestions, subcloning procedures. Southern blot analysis. 

Northern blot analysis, and colony hybridization were carried out as described by 

Sambrook et al. (102). A Qiagen kit (Qiagen Inc., Dusseldorf, Germany) was used for 

DNA isolation from agarose gels. S. lycopersici DNA was isolated from fungal mycelium 

according to the method described by Garber and Yoder (44). Library construction was 

carried out according to Sambrook et al. (102) and Yelton et al (140) using the cosmid 

vector pKBY2. Eleven cosmid clones were isolated from the library after hybridization 

with the S. lycopersici p -̂tomatinase cDNA contained in pTOMl. A 4.1-kb PstMBglU 

fragment on which the Pj-tomatinase gene resides was initially cloned from cosmid #6.1 

as a 5.2-kb PstUXbal fragment into pBluescriptSK-. This clone was then digested with 

Pstl and partially digested with BglU to obtain the 4.1-kb PstUBgUl fragment which 

contains an internal BgKi. site. This fragment was then subcloned into the Pstl and 

BamYQ. sites of pBluescriptSK- and called pP2Tom. In order to test expression of the Pj-

tomatinase gene in A. nidulans, the insert in pP2Tom was excised by digestion with Kpnl 

and Xbal and subcloned into the Kpnl and Xbal sites of pPKl. 

To analyze the transcriptional induction of Pj-tomatinase mRNA S. lycopersici 

was grown for two days. The mycelium was collected by vacuum filtration and washed 



in 25 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0. Approximately 5 g of mycelium was added to 50 ml of 

25 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 with or without 900 fiM a-tomatine. Fractions (10 ml) 

were removed and total RNA was extracted by the method of Reinert ei al. (92). 

Degradation of a-tomatine in the culture filtrate was determined by TLC. 

Screening of 5. lycopersici DNA for P^-tomatinase expression in A. nidulans. 

Cosmid clones and sub-clones of cosmids that hybridized to the cDNA contained 

in pTOMl were screened for expression of Pj-tomatinase activity in A. nidulans. 

Cosmids and plasmids were transformed into A. nidulans based on the protocol 

developed by Yelton etal. (138). 2x10^ spores of A. nidulans transformants were 

inoculated in 50 ml of Aspergillus medium and grown for two days at 30° C at 250 rpm. 

Mycelium was collected by vacuum filtration and washed once with 50 mM sodium 

acetate pH 5.0, 50 mM NaCl and resuspended in 25 ml of the same buffer. Mycelium 

was ground using the Bead Beater and mycelial debris was centrifiiged for 10 minutes at 

15,000 X g at C. One mg of crude protein extract in 250 p.1 50 mM sodium acetate pH 

5.0, 50 mM NaCl was added to 250 p.1 of250 |iM a-tomatine, 50 mM sodium acetate 

pH 5.0 and incubated at 37° C for 30 min, 1 hr, and 3 hr. The reaction was stopped and 

the products produced during the reaction were determined by TLC using the same 

methods described in the enzyme assays seaion. 



Bioassay for sensitivity of fungi to a-tomatine and P^'tomatine. 

S. lycopersici and A. nidulans were tested for their sensitivity to a-tomatine or Pj-

tomatine by radial growth assays on medium supplemented with these compounds. An 

agarose plug (6 mm diameter) of actively growing mycelium of A. nidulans was placed 

onto medium containing 0, 10, 50, 100, 150, 300 or 500 a-tomatine or 0, 50, 100, 

150, 200, 300 and 500 |iM P^'ton^atine and placed at 37° C. Radial growth was 

measured every 24 hr for three days. Percent inhibition was determined by dividing the 

radial mycelial growth after three days on plates supplemented with a-tomatine or Pj-

tomatine by the radial mycelial growth on plates lacking these compounds. The 

concentration of compound that gave 50% inhibition of radial growth was extrapolated 

from these values. For S. lycopersici, an agarose plug was placed on medium containing 0, 

0.08, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, or 1.5 mM a-tomatine or 0, 1.0, and 1.5 mM P^-tomatine. 

Experiments were repeated in triplicate. 

DNA sequencing. 

DNA sequencing was performed by generating a series of overiapping deletions 

using the Erase-a-Base System (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI) in pBluescriptSK-

and sequencing by the dideoxy chain-termination method using the Ml3 universal (-20) 

and M13 reverse sequencing primers, Sequenase (United States Biochemicals, Cleveland, 

OH) and deoxyadenosine 5'-a[35S] thiotriphosphate (>1000 Ci/mmol; Dupont/NEN, 
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Wilmington, DE). Both strands were sequenced and analysis was performed using 

GeneJockey 11 (Biosoft, Cambridge, UK). 
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RESULTS 

Extraction and Purification of ^^-Tomatinase 

Initial attempts to purify P^-tomatinase from culture filtrates were hampered by 

the secretion of melanin-like pigments when S. lycopersici was grown in liquid cultures. 

Cleavage of a-tomatine to Pj-tomatine by cell free extracts of such cultures was detected 

by thin layer chromatography (TLC) and verified that Pj-tomatinase was present in these 

culture filtrates. However, when starting with culture filtrates as a source of the enzyme, 

the co-purification of these pigments through many of the steps hampered the 

purification of Pj-tomatinase by interfering with protein quantitation and activity assays. 

Addition of tricyclazole, an inhibitor of melanin biosynthesis, to the cultures did not 

prevent pigment formation and the use of polyvinylpyrrolidine to remove the pigments 

from the culture filtrates was also unsuccessful. To overcome this problem, P^-

tomatinase activity was readily detected, without accompanying pigments, in intracellular 

extracts of S. lycopersici mycelium and this source was used as the starting material for 

the purification of Pj-tomatinase. 

Pj-Tomatinase was purified using a four step process. Ammonium sulfate 

precipitation was used as an initial step in the enzyme purification from intracellular 

extracts. Protein precipitating in the 50-80% ammonium sulfate fraction contained the 

majority of the P^-tomatinase activity and, after dialysis in 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 25 



mM NaCl, was applied to a Mono Q anion exchange column. The P2-toniatinase activity 

eluted from the column between 100 mM and 125 mM NaCl (Fig. 3.2A). For the third 

step the fractions containing activity were pooled and ammonium sulfate was added to 

1.3 M. This was loaded onto a phenyl agarose column, which separates proteins based 

on their hydrophobic interaction with the column resin. Pj-Tomatinase activity eluted 

from this column between 1.1 M and 1.0 M ammonium sulfate (Fig 3.2B). The final 

purification step involved gel filtration using a Superose 12 column. Pj'Tomatinase 

activity eluted at approximately 140 kDa as determined by the elution times of proteins 

with known molecular weights (Fig. 3.2C). 

Protein in the pooled fractions from each purification step were separated by 

SDS-PAGE and visualized with Coomassie stain (Fig. 3.3). The sample from the 

Superose 12 column was found to consist of a single protein band with a molecular weight 

of 110 kDa. This purification scheme resulted in a 478 fold purification of Pj-tomatinase 

(Table 3.1). 

Characterization of P^-Tomatinase Activity 

Pj-Tomatinase is a fairly stable enzyme and retained partial activity when 

incubated at temperatures up to 55° C for 15 minutes. The enzyme was active between a 

pH range of 4.5 to 8.5 but due to the low solubility of a-tomatine above a pH of 5.0, the 

optimum pH for activity could not be determined. Based on the elution profile from a 

Mono P column, a chromatofocusing column, the enzyme has a pi of 4.5. 
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Figure 3.2. Elution profiles of pj-tomatinase from the chromatographic columns used in 

this study. Protein absorbance was measured at 280 nm (solid line). p^'Tomatmase 

activity was determined using the alkaline ferricyanide assay (dashed line). One unit is 

one mmole glucose produced per minute at 37° C. A, Elution profile of P^-tomatinase on 

Mono Q column. The column was eluted with a linear gradient of 25 mM-250 mM NaCl 

(bold solid line) in 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 at 4 ml/min. B, Elution profile of Pj-

tomatinase on phenyl agarose column. The column was eluted with a linear gradient of 

1.3 M-0.6 M ammonium sulfate (bold solid line) in 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 at 0.4 

ml/min. C, Elution profile of Pj-tomatinase on Superose 12 column. The column was 

eluted with 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 25 mM NaCl at 0.4 ml/minute. 
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Figure 3.3. SDS-PAGE of the different preparations that had p2-toniatinase activity 

during the purification of Pj-tomatinase. Lane (1) Gibco-BRL high molecular weight 

markers, (2) 30 \Lg of starting mycelial protein extract, (3) 30 fig of protein from 50-80% 

ammonium sulfate precipitation, (4) 20 fig of protein with Pj-toniatinase activity from 

Mono Q column, (5) 5 fig of protein with p^-tomatinase activity from phenyl agarose 

column, (6) 5 |ig of protein with Pj-tomatinase activity from Superose 12 column. The 

gel was stained with Coomassie Blue R-250. 
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TABLE 3.1. Purification of P2-tomatinase from Septoria lycopersici 

Total Acti\ity Specific Activity Purification Yield 
Step Protein (mg) (umole glucose/min) (umole glucose/min/mg ) (-fold) (%) 

Crude Extract 2,289 442 0.193 - 100 
Amon. Sulfate 768 264 0.344 1.8 60 
Mono Q. 9.4 205 21.8 113 46 
Phenyl Agarose 5.0 201 40.6 210 45 
Superose 12 1.3 120 92.3 478 27 

Note. Samples from each chromatographic step were dialyzed in 25mM Tris pH 7.5, 25mM NaCl 
prior to activity assays. 
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The Km of Pj-tomatinase was determined using the enzyme fraction purified from 

the Superose 12 column. Because of the low substrate concentration required to obtain 

the K/n , the more sensitive HPLC assay was used to measure the release of glucose from 

a-tomatine in these experiments. The enzyme had normal saturation kinetics and a Vmax 

at 900 JJ.M a-tomatine. Using the Hanes-Woolf method (51) to calculate K/w values it 

was found that pj-tomatinase has a K/n value of 62 nM for a-tomatine. 

The substrate specificity of Pj-tomatinase was evaluated by incubating the 

enzyme with other saponins that had P-1,2 glycosidic linkages as well as with other 

simple a- or P-D glycosides and comparing the enzyme's glycosidic activity on these 

compounds relative to its activity on a similar molar concentration of a-tomatine. For 

these assays, the HPLC assay for released sugars was again employed in order to detect 

low levels of activity. pj-Tomatinase shows a strong preference towards a-tomatine 

having a relative activity of 2% on F-gitonin and 0.4% on digitonin compared to its 

activity on a-tomatine. No activity was detected on the steroid-like or triterpenoid 

compounds gitonin, solasonine, and P-escin or on the glycosides stevioside, phloridzin, 

melezitose, cellobiose, maltose, and sophorose. 

Protein Sequence Analysis 

Internal peptides were generated for sequence analysis using Arg-C protease after 

several attempts to obtain N-terminal sequence data were unsuccessfiil. Two prominent 

peptides of 25 kDa and 43 kDa were detected in the digest after electrophoresis on a 12% 



SDS acrylamide gel and staining with Coomassie Blue. These two peptides were 

electroeluted from the gel and sequenced. The N-terminal sequence of the 25 kDa peptide 

was ILGGFKMEKNSQPDQ while the sequence of the 43 kDa peptide was 

KRTES VGGRVQYLLS. Comparison of these sequences with the EMBL and 

GENBANK databases using the BLASTP search program of the University of Wisconsin 

GCG software (23) revealed that the 25 kDa peptide was 87% similar and 73% identical 

to the N-terminal sequence of several serine proteases (elastase, t^sin, thrombin, and 

kallikrein) and is presumed to be the N-terminal sequence of the Arg-C protease. No 

significant homology was observed between the 43 kDa sequence and sequences within 

the two databases. However, 100% homology was found between the N-terminal 

sequence of the 43 kDa peptide and a portion of an open reading frame of a cDNA clone 

from S. lycopersici that was isolated by its hybridization to the avenaciiiase gene of G. 

graminis var. avenae (Paul Bowyer and Anne Osboum, Personal Communication). 

Isolation of the P^-Tomatinase Gene 

The gene encoding Pj-tomatinase was cloned by screening a genomic cosmid 

library of S. lycopersici using a partial cDNA clone (a gift from Anne Osboum and Paul 

Bowyer). Probing of our cosmid library with this cDNA resulted in the isolation of 

cosmid pKBY2#6.1. A 4.1-kb PstHBgDl fragment from this cosmid was subcloned into 

pPKl, called pp2T0M, and was transformed into Aspergillus nidulms. This clone 
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conferred both intracellular (Fig. 3.4) and extracellular (Jj-tomatinase activity to A. 

nidulam verifying that the Pj-tomatinase gene was present on this fragment. 

Properties of the P^-Tomatinase Gene 

Sequence of the 4.1-kb PstVBglil fragment resulted in the identification of a 2,580-

bp open reading frame which is interrupted by three introns (Fig. 3.5). The sequence of 

the S. lycopersici cDNA, as determined by Osboum et al. (83), is identical to the sequence 

found in this open reading frame and confirms the location of the three introns, which 

contain sequences that match the consensus intron/exon border sequences for fungal genes 

(13). Sequence analysis of the 5' upstream non-coding region of the Pj-tomatinase gene 

revealed no conserved CAAT or TATA boxes, as is true with many flingal genes. The 

deduced polypeptide possesses a mass of 84.8 kDa and an isoelectric point of 4.9. This 

molecular weight differs from that of the purified Pj-ton^atinase which was estimated to 

be 110 kDa. This is presumably due to post-translational modification of the 

polypeptide. The 15 amino acid residue sequence obtained fi-om the internal peptide of 

the Pj-tomatinase enzyme is present in the deduced open reading fi-ame as residues 481 to 

495. When the 4.1-kb PstUBgUl fragment was used as a probe on a Southern blot 

containing S. lycopersici genomic DNA digested with Pstl a single hybridizing band of 

7.0-kb was observed which agrees with the restriction analysis of the cosmid clone 

pKBY2#6.1 and indicates that the Pa-tomatinase gene exists as a single copy in the 

genome (data not shown). 
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Figure 3.4. TLC plate showing degradation products of S. lycopersici and transformants 

of A. nidiilam. Top of figure represents solvent front. Lane (1) a-tomatine control, no 

enzyme (Rf̂  0.23), (2) S. lycopersici reaction (Pj-tomatine Rp= 0.4), (3) A. niditlans 

UCDl, (4) A. nidulans transformant Tl, (5) A. nidulam transformant T2, (6) A. nidulans 

transformant T3, (7) A. nidukms transformant T4. 
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Figure 3.5. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of the P2-toniatinase 

gene and the flanking DNA (GENBANK accession #U24701). The three introns near the 

5' end of the gene are italicized. The double-underlined region indicates the amino acid 

sequence obtained from the 43 kDa protease-digested peptide. 
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1 CTGCAGCAGCAGACATCCGCAGATCAACCCGACGATATGCGCCCGGATCC 50 
51 GAGCAGAGCACCGAGCCTACGACCATCAGAGGACGCTTGTGGCAAAGAGT 100 

101 TCCATAGCGTCTTACGCCCGGATACATATTACGTTGTAGCTGGGTGGGGC 150 
151 AGGGGCATCATCCAAGACTTGCGTTCCTCGGCCTCTACAGACTCTGTGAA 200 
201 GAATCATTGCAACCCCTGCTAGCGTAGGGTCCTAGACTCACTATATGGAG 250 
251 GAGCTGTAAACCTGGCCCTGCTCGAATAGAGAGAACCTCTTTGTTGAAGG 300 
301 AATTGCAATTGTGTCTTCTTGATAGTAAGAACACGGATGAGTTAGGACTC 350 
351 AGGAGAAAGTAACCACTCAATGTAGTTAGCATTCCACGCTAGCAGGGGTT 400 
401 CGAAAGATTTTTCACAGAGTCTGTATTGTGGTACGTACTCGTATTTCGTA 450 
451 TCGAATACGTGCGTCCTTTGCCAAACGATGGCGACAATTCGGCCGAACAT 500 
501 TAACGGTTGCCTAAAGGTTTAGTTAGATCCAAACGCAAGGTCCACGAGAG 550 
551 CGCTGTAACAAAAGCCAGTACATCCTCCAACAATTGGCATATCCAACGAG 600 
601 CTGCTTTACGAGACTCCGCGCGTTGACATTATAATGGTATCAAGCTTGTT 650 

M V S S L F 
651 CAACATCGCTGCCCTTGCTGGGGCCGTGATCGCCTTGTCCCACGAAGATC 700 

N I A A L A G A V I A L S H E D Q  
701 AATCGAAGCACTTTACGACTATTCCGACATTCCCAACAC GTACGTGGCAG 750 

S K H F T T I P T F P T P  
751 ACTTGCGTGTTGCGATGCCGATACACTGACTCCCTGGGCGCAG CTGATAG 800 

D S 
801 CACGGGCGAAGGATGGAAGGCCGCCTTTGAGAAAGCGGCCGATGCCGTGT 850 

T G E G W K A A F E K A A D A V S  
851 CGCGTCTCAACCTCACGCAGAAGGTTGCGCTGACGACGGGCACGACAGCT 900 

R L N L T Q K V A L T T G T T A  
901 GGCCTTTCCTGCAACGGAAACATCGCTCCGATTCCTGAGATCAATTTCAG 950 

G L S C N G N I A P I P E I N F S  
951 TGGCTTGTGTTTGGCAGATGGACCAGTATCGG GTGAGTGACACATGTTC 1000 

G L C L A D G P V S V  
1001 CGCGCACCGTTTGTTCACTGACTTTCGCTGTCCGGACCAG TCCGAATTGC 1050 

R I A 
1051 AGACCTTGCCACGGTATTTCCCGCAGGCCTGACGGCTGCTGCAACTTGGG 1100 

D L A T V F P A G L T A A A T W D  
1101 ACCGCCAGCTGATCTACGAACGCGCGCGAGCACTGGGTTCTGAGTTCCGT 1150 

R Q L I Y E R A R A L G S E F R  
1151 GGCAAAGGATCTCAAGTGCACCTGGG GTGAGTCTGCTTCACCCTTTCTCG 1200 

G K G S Q V H L G  
1201 GATCGATCCATTGAGAGAAGGCTGACTGGACTTCAG ACCAGCGTCTGGCG 1250 

P A S G A 
1251 CATTGGGTCGTCATCCGTTGGGGGGCCGCAACTGGGAGAGCTTCAGTCCT 1300 

L G R H P L G G R N W E S F S P  
1301 GATCCCTACCTCAGTGGGGTGGCCATGGACTTCTCCATCCGTGGCATTCA 13 50 

D P Y L S G V A M D F S I R G I Q  
1351 GGAAATGGGCGTTCAAGCGAACCGCAAGCACTTTATCGGCAATGAACAAG 1400 

E M G V Q A N R K H F I G N E Q E  
1401 AAACACAGCGCTCCAATACCTTTACGGATGACGGTACTGAGATTCAGGCA 1450 

T Q R S N T F T D D G T E I Q A  
1451 ATCTCATCCAACATCGACGACCGAACCATGCACGAGTTATATCTCTGGCC 1500 

I S S N I D D R T M H E L Y L W P  
1501 CTTCGCCAACGCTGTCCGCTCGGGCGTTGCCTCAGTCATGTGCAGTTACA 1550 
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F A N A V R S G V A S V M C S Y N  
1551 ACAGACTTAACCAGACATATGCTTGCGAGAACTCGAAGCTCATGAACGGT 1600 

R L N Q T Y A C E N S K L M N G  
1601 ATTCTTAAAGGCGAGTTAGGCTTCCAGGGATATGTTGTCAGCGACTGGTA 1650 

I  L K G E L G F Q G Y V V S D W Y  
1651 CGCCACCCACTCAGGAGTCGAGTCCGTCAATGCAGGTCTGGACATGACGA 1700 

A T H S G V E S V N A G L D M T M  
1701 TGCCTGGCCCTCTCGACAGTCCGTCAACCGCTTTACGACCGCCGCCATCC 1750 

P G P L D S P S T A L R P P P S  
1751 TATCTTGGTGGCAACTTGACCGAAGCCGTTCTCAATGGTACTATACCCGA 1800 

Y L G G N L T E A V L N G T I P E  
1801 GGCAAGGGTCGACGACATGGCACGCCGCATCCTCATGCCATACTTTTTTC 1850 

A R V D D M A R R I L M P Y F F L  
1851 TTGGCCAAGACACGGACTTTCCAACTGTCGACCCCTCGACCGGTTTTGTC 1900 

G Q D T D F P T V D P S T G F V  
1901 TTCGCTAGAACATACAACTACCCGGATGAATACTTGACACTTGGAGGCTT 1950 

F A R T Y N Y P D E Y L T L G G L  
1951 GGATCCTTACAACCCCCCGCCTGCTCGCGATGTGCGTGGTAACCATTCTG 2000 

D P Y N P P P A R D V R G N H S D  
2001 ATATTGTGCGGAAGGTTGCCGCAGCCGGGACGGTCCTTCTGAAGAACGTG 2050 

I V R K V A A A G T V L L K N V  
2051 AACAACGTTCTTCCCCTCAAAGAACCCAAGTCCGTTGGTATATTCGGCAA 2100 

N N V L P L K E P K S V G I F G N  
2101 CGGTGCTGCCGATGTTACTGAAGGTCTTACATTCACCGGAGATGACAGCG 2150 

G A A D V T E G L T F T G D D S G  
2151 GACCTTGGGGTGCCGATATCGGTGCCCTTAGCGTTGGCGGAGGATCCGGT 2200 

P W G A D I G A L  S V G G G S G  
2201 GCCGGTAGACACACACACCTTGTTTCTCCCCTTGCAGCGATTCGCAAGCG 2250 

A G R H T H L V S P L A A I R  K  R  
2251 CACGGAAAGCGTGGGGGGTCGCGTCCAGTACTTGCTCAGCAACTCCAGGA 2300 

T E S V G G R V Q Y L L S  N  S  R  I  
2301 TTGTAAACGACGACTTCACATCGATCTACCCCACGCCGGAGGTTTGCCTA 2350 

V N D D F T S I Y P T P E V C L  
2351 GTTTTTCTGAAAACCTGGGCTCGTGAGGGCACTGATCGTTTGTCGTACGA 2400 

V F L K T W A R E G T D R L S Y E  
2401 GAATGACTGGAACTCAACTGCCGTTGTAAACAATGTGGCTCGCCGGTGTC 2450 

N D W N S T A V V N N V A R R C P  
2451 CCAAT ACCATTGTCGTCACCCACTCCGGAGGCATCAACACCATGCCCTGG 2500 

N T I V V T H S G G I N T M P W  
2501 GCGGACAATGCCAATGTGACGGCGATACTCGCCGCGCACTACCCTGGTCA 2550 

A D N A N V T A I L A A H Y P G Q  
2551 GGAAAATGGGAACTCTATAATGGATATCTTGTACGGAGATGTCAATCCAT 2600 

E N G N S I M D I L Y G D V N P S  
2601 CTGGTCGCCTGCCCTACACGATACCCAAGCTGGCCACCGACTACGACTTC 2650 

G R L P Y T I P K L A T D Y D F  
2651 CCGGTTGTCAACATAACTAATGAGGCTCAGGACCCATATGTTTGGCAAGC 2700 

P V V N I T N E A Q D P Y V W Q A  
2701 CGACTTCACGGAAGGTCTCTTGATCGATTACCGTCACTTTGATGCTAGGA 2750 

D F T E G L L I D Y R H F D A R N  



2751 ACATTACCCCTCTTTATGAGTTTGGCTATGGGCTCAGTTACACCACTTTC 2800 
I T P L Y E F G Y G L S Y T T F  

2801 GAGATCGAGGGCGTCGCAAATCTGGTAGCAAAATCCGCCAAACTCTCCGC 2850 
E I E G V A N L V A K S A K L S A  

2851 CTTCCCTGCTTCAACGGACATCTCCCACCCCGGAGGTAATCCTGACCTGT 2900 
F P A S T D I S H P G G N P D L W  

2901 GGGAAGAGGTGGTTTCGGTAACCGCCGCAGTAAAGAACACAGGCAGCGTC 2950 
E E V V S V T A A V K N T G S V  

2951 TCCGGGTCGCAGGTGGTGCAGCTGTATATTTCTCTGCCCGCGGATGGTAT 3000 
S G S Q V V Q L Y I S L P A D G I  

3001 ACCTGAGAATTCGCCAATGCAGGTTTTACGCGGCTTCGAGAAGGTTGATC 3050 
P E N S P M Q V L R G F E K V D L  

3051 TCCAACCGGGACAGTCCAAATCCGTCGAATTCTCGATTATGCGCCGCGAC 3100 
Q P G Q S K S V E F S I M R R D  

3101 CTGAGTTTCTGGAACACGACGGCGCAGGACTGGGAGATTCCGAACGGCCA 3150 
L S F W N T T A Q D W E I  P N G Q  

3151 GATCGAGTTCCGTGTTGGCTTTAGCTCAAGAGACATCAAGTCTATCGTTT 3200 
l E F R V G F S S R D I K S I V S  

3201 CAAGATCTTTTCTATAGAGTCCTATGTTACGGTTTGGTGCGCCGGCCCAG 3250 
R S F L * 

3251 AGGCTCGGCAGATGCCATACCGCCTCACCTCGCCCACCTCTCCCAACATA 3300 
3301 GCCGCCGAGAAGCTCTAAATAGAAGCTGCTACCTTTGCCTGGTTGTCCAC 3350 
3351 GTACTGTCCAAGCATCGCGATTCCCAACTATGGCCTTTC 3389 
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To determine whether the p2-tomatinase gene is inducible by a-tomatine, we 

isolated total RNA from S. lycopersici at various times during its incubation in 900 |iM 

a-tomatine, a concentration similar to that found in tomato leaves. An increase in the 

level of Pj-tomatinase mRNA was observed after two hours, remained elevated up to 

eight hours, and was undetectable at 24 hours. This correlated with the complete 

hydrolysis of a-tomatine to p2-tO'i^atine in these cultures (Fig. 3.6). 

A search of GENBANK with the deduced amino acid sequence of the pj-

tomatinase gene revealed that a high degree of similarity exists between this gene and 

several other microbial P-glucosidases. The highest degree of homology was observed 

with the avenacinase gene of G. graminis var. avenae (Anne Osboum, unpublished). The 

amino acid identity and similarity between the two enzymes is 53% and 68%, 

respectively. Homology was also observed with the cellobiose degrading enzymes from 

the filamentous fungus Trichoderma reesei (6), the yeasts Candida pelliculosa, 

Kluyverontyces fragilis, Saccharomycopsisfibuligera and Pichia capsulata (68, 76 

Janbon etal. GENBANK accession #U16259, 91), and the prokaryotes Clostridium 

thermocellum, Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens, Cellvibrio gilvus, and Ruminococcus albus (48, 

62, 74, 120). The degree of amino acid homology between pj-tomatinase and the other 

flmgal P-glucosidases was 40-45% identical and 59-62% similar. For the prokaryotic P-

glucosidases there was 18-34% identity and 42-56% similarity with the P2-tomatinase 

amino acid sequence. Although homology is observed throughout the peptide sequences, 

there are several small regions of high homology, most notably the highly conserved 
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Figure 3.6. Northern analysis of the induction of the S. lycopersici p^-tomatinase gene. 

Total RNA was extracted from S. lycopersici incubated in the presence or absence of a-

tomatine at various time points and 5 |ig RNA from each time point was subjected to 

Northern analysis using the 4.1-kb PstMBgDl fragment containing the genomic copy of the 

Pj-tomatinase gene as a probe. Lane (1)0 hours, (2) 2 hours, buffer control, (3) 2 hours, 

in the presence of a-tomatine, (4) 4 hours, buffer control, (5) 4 hours, in the presence of 

a-tomatine, (6) 8 hours, buffer control, (7) 8 hours, in the presence of a-tomatine, (8) 24 

hours, buffer control, (9) 24 hours, in the presence of a-tomatine. 
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region around the catalytically active aspartic acid residue, as determined by studies 

involving a covalently-linked inhibitor to the active site of P-glucosidase A3 from 

Aspergillus wentii (8) (Fig. 3.7). These p-glucosidases recently have been classified as 

belonging to the family 3 glycosyl hydrolases based on their strong amino acid sequence 

similarities (55). Although homology exists between these P-glucosidases and Pj-

tomatinase it is unknown whether they possess activity towards a-tomatine. 

Sensitivity of 5. lycopersici and A. nidulans transformants expressing the 

tomatinase gene to a-tomatine and P^-tomatine. 

S. lycopersicî  A. nidulans and four transformants of A. nidulans that express the 

Pj-tomatinase gene were tested for their sensitivity towards a-tomatine and P^-tomatine 

by radial growth assays on medium supplemented with these compounds. At the highest 

concentration tested (ImM) there was a 10% inhibition in the growth of.?, lycopersici by 

a-tomatine and no reduction of growth on medium contaming this concentration of P^-

tomatine (data not shown). The EDj^ (eflfective dose whereby growth rate is reduced to 

50% of that seen on control plates lacking the compound) of a-tomatine was 40 p.M for 

all transformants of A.nidularts and their growth response to all concentrations was 

identical to that observed with untransformed(Fig. 3.8A). When plated on 

medium containing different concentrations of P^-tomatine, the EDj^ was 220 nM for 

untransformed A. nidulans and 120 |iM for the transformants. Surprisingly, while both 

untransformed and transformed A. nidulans showed similar growth patterns on medium 
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Figure 3.7. Highly conserved region among the family 3 P-glucosidases. Homology was 

maximized by introducing gaps within the sequences and is denoted by dots. Numbers to 

the right of the end amino acid denote the amino acid residue number from the N-terminus 

of the organisms' respective p-glucosidases. No residue number exists for the A. wentii 

sequence as it was isolated as a peptic fragment. Sly, Septoria lycopersicv, Gga, 

Gaeumannomyces graminis var. avenae\ Tre, Trichoderma reesii\ Sfi, Saccharomycopsis 

fibuligercr, Cpe, Candida peliculosa\ Pea, Pichia capsulata, Kfr, Kluyveromyces Jragilis-, 

Cth, Clostridium thermocellunf, Bfi, Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens\ Cgi, Cellvibrio gilvus, Ral, 

Ruminococcus albus; Awe, Aspergillus wentii. The asterisk indicates the aspartic acid 

residue of A. wentii P-glucosidase A3 which binds the inhibitor conduritol B epoxide. 
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Sly P2-Tom ISSN IDDRTMHELY LWPFANAVR. SGVASVMCSY NRLNQTYACE NSKLMNGILK GELGFQGYW SDWYATHSGV ESVNAGLDM. TMPG 
Gga Avn ISSN IDDRTMHEAY LWPFYNAVR. AGTTSIMCSY QRINGSYGCQ NSKTLNGLLK TELGFQGFW SDWAATHSGV ASIEAGLDM. NMPG 
Tre flgll ISSN PDDRTLHELY TWPFADAVQ. ANVASVMCSY NKVNTTWACE DQYTLQTVLK DQLGFPGYVM TDWNAQHTTV QSANSGLDM. SMPG 
Sfi Bgll ISAM IPDRAMHALY LWPFADSVR. AGVGSVMCSY NRVNNTYACE NSYMMNHLLK EELGFQGFW SDWGAQLSGV YSAISGLDM. SMPG 
Sfi Bgl2 I SAN IPDRAMHELY LWPFADSIR. AGVGSVMCSY NRVNNTYSCE NSYMINHLLK EELGFQGFW SDWAAQMSGA YSAISGLDM. SMPG 
Cpe BglS LSSE IDDRAMHEIY LWPFAEAVR. GGVSSIMCSY NKLNGSHACQ NSYLLNYLLK EELGFQGFVM TDWGALYSGI DAANAGLDMD .MPC 
Pea BglH VSAN IDDKTMHELY LWPFQDSVR. AGLGSIMGSY NRVNNSYACK NSKVLNGLLK SELGFQGFW SDWGGQHTGI ASANAGLDM. AMPS 
Kfr BglB SNSI VSERALREIY LEPPRLAVKH ANPVCIMTAY NKVNGDHCSQ SKKLLIDILR DEWKWDGMLM SDWFGTYTTA AAIKNGLDI. . • • • 

Cth BglB VDTI VDERTLREIY FASFENAVKK ARPWWMCAY NKLNGEYCSE NRYLLTEVLK NEWMHDGFW SDWGAVNDRV SGLDAGLDL. . » • . 

Bfi Bglh SDSR ASERAIREIY LKAFEIIVKE QSPGASCLQY NIVNGQRSSE SHDLLTGILR DEWGFEGVW GEHY KEVL 
Cgi P-Glu LDAR IDKAALRMSD LLAMELALEQ SDAGSVMCAY NRLNGPYTCE HPWLLSEVLK RDWGFRGYVM SDWGATHSTV AAANSGLDQQ SGQE 
Ral P-Glu IDSV ASERALREIY LKGFEIAVRK SKARSVMTTY GKVNGLWTAG SFDLNTMILR KQWGFDGFTM TDWWANINDR GCAPDKNNFA AMVR 
Awe P-Glu AZLGFZGFVM SDWAAHHAGV SGALAGLBMG SMPG 

CONSENSUS ISS- IDDRAMHE-Y LWPF--AVR- A SVMCSY N-VNG-Y-CE N--LL--ILK -ELGFQGFW SDW-A GV --A--GLDM- -MP-
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Figure 3.8. Sensitivity of untransformed and transformed A. nidulam towards a-tomatine 

and Pj-tomatine. Squares represent the growth curve of untransformed A. nidulans while 

circles represent the growth curve of transformant T4 and is indicative of the growth 

pattern of all the^. nidulans transformants. A, Growth patterns of untransformed and 

transformed A. nidulans on medium containing a-tomatine. B, Growth patterns of 

untransformed and transformed A. nidulans on medium containing Pj-tomatine. Growth 

patterns were found to differ significantly between untransformed and transformed A. 

nidulans at 100 |i,M and 150 |iM using a paired T-test (Tq.OS)-
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containing the lowest and two highest concentrations of Pj-tomatine, the transformants 

were statistically more sensitive (p=0.05) than untransformed A. nidnlans at 100 ^iM and 

150 |iM Pj'tomatine (Fig. 3.8B). 
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DISCUSSION 

As a first step to determine the biological role of a-tomatine degradation by the 

tomato pathogen Septoria lycopersici we have purified to homogeneity the "tomatinase" 

en2yme that was partially purified and characterized by Durbin and Uchytil (29) and 

have isolated the gene encoding that activity. The isolate used in this study and the one 

used by Ameson and Durbin both produce an enzyme, pj-tomatinase, that converts a-

tomatine to Pj-tomatine and the K/^ value we found for this enzyme on a-tomatine (62 

fiM) was similar to what they reported (60 nM). Further characterization of Pj-

tomatinase using glycosides with glycosidic linkages and/or steroid or triterpenoid 

saponins similar to a-tomatine demonstrated that this enzyme is highly specific towards 

a-tomatine. Such a strong preference towards a-tomatine and the low of this enzyme 

is consistent with the hypothesis that this tomato pathogen may have evolved a specific 

enzyme to detoxify this phytoanticipin. 

The genomic copy of the gene encoding Pj-toniatinase was isolated ft-om S. 

lycopersici (T512) using a partial cDNA fi-om a different isolate of S. lycopersici identified 

by cross-hybridization to the avenacinase gene fi-om Gaeumannomyces graminis var. 

avenae (12). The avenacinase protein has a similar enzymatic fiinction to Pj-tomatinase 

and is responsible for the detoxification of the oat phytoanticipin, avenacin. When 

transformed into A. niditlam the genomic copy of the Pj-tomatinase gene was able to 

confer both intracellular and extracellular P^-tomatinase activity. 
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Considerable sequence homology was observed between p^-tomatinase and other 

p-glucosidases belonging to the family 3 of the glycosyl hydrolases proposed by 

Henrissat and Bairoch (55). It is unknown whether the enzymes belonging to this family, 

except avenacinase, possess saponin-degrading activity. However, many of the organisms 

found within this group, such as the ruminant bacteria or the soil inhabiting saprophytes, 

may come in contact with saponins in nature and may possess these enzymes for 

detoxification, degradation of saponins as a food source, or for a commensal relationship 

between two organisms. The homology observed between P^-ton^atinase and avenacinase 

implies that "tomatinases" from other tomato pathogens, or "saponinases" from 

pathogens found to parasitize plants containing saponins, may be isolated using probes or 

degenerate oligonucleotides of the conserved regions among these two enzymes. Pj-

Tomatinase activity is found in the tomato pathogens Verticillium albo-atnim (88), and 

Altemaria solani {\Q6-, see Chapter 2). Other fungal pathogens of tomato, such as 

Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. fycopersici (42) and Botrytis cinerea (132), are known to 

produce an enzyme which cleaves the p-l-D galactosidic linkage of a-tomatine releasing 

the tetrasaccharide moiety of a-tomatine (refer to Figure 3.1). It is possible that this 

enzyme shares similar structural features and conserved amino acid sequences with Pj-

tomatinase in regard to the portions of the enzyme that is specific towards the recognition 

of a-tomatine. 

Previous research has led to the belief that removal of the glucose side chain to 

produce p^-tomatine or the release of the entire tetrasaccharide to produce tomatidine 
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from a-tomatine were detoxification reactions because the products formed were thought 

to be non-toxic (3). Our results with transformants of A. nidulans expressing 

tomatinase demonstrate that they are as sensitive to a-tomatine as was the fiingus prior 

to transformation (Fig. 3.8A). However, this may be due to poor expression of 

tomatinase gene in the transformants. An additional enigma is why the transformants of 

A. nidulans expressing Pj-tomatinase are more sensitive to the intermediate levels of P2-

tomatine than the untransformed fungus (Fig. 3.8B). Although P2-tomatine cannot bind 

to 3P-0H sterols which is thought to be requisite for the toxic effects of a-tomatine (3) 

A. nidulcms is still quite sensitive to P^-tomatine relative to S. lycopersici and many other 

fungal pathogens of tomato (see Chapter 2). It is possible that P^-tomatine and a-

tomatine share unknown properties which render them toxic to A. nidulans and some 

other fungi or that Pj-tomatine has a unique mode of toxicity to these fiingi. 

Clearly, S. lycopersici is highly tolerant to both a-tomatine and pj-tomatine even 

thought it lacks the ability to degrade Pj-tomatine. It may be that this fungus possesses 

additional tolerance mechanisms to both compounds. Non-degradative tolerance 

mechanisms towards plant phytoalexins and polyene antibiotics that interact with sterols 

or membrane lipids are known to exist in several fungi (21, 22, 61). It may be that A. 

nidulans lacks these non-degradative tolerance mechanisms. 

Cloning of the gene encoding Pj-tomatinase now makes it possible to resolve some 

of these unknowns as it should be feasible to make Pj-tomatinase minus mutants in S. 

lycopersici through transformation-mediated gene disruption procedures. The properties 
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of these mutants should clarify whether degradation of a-tomatine to Pj-tomatine by the 

enzyme is necessary and sufficient for S. lycopersici to parasitize tomato plants. We are 

currently developing a transformation system for S. lycopersici in order to carry out these 

experiments. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

The eflects on pathogenicity of tomato of heterologous expression of a P2-

tomatinase gene in Nectria haematococca MPVl and disruption of this gene in 

Colletotrichum coccodes and Septoria lycopersici 

ABSTRACT 

The presence of the antimicrobial compound a-tcmatine has been proposed to 

function as a chemical barrier in tomato tissue to potential pathogens. However, most 

successful pathogens of tomato are tolerant of this glycoalkaloid. A gene encoding a (3-

1,2-D glucosidase, called P2-tomatinase, which detoxifies a-tomatine to PZ-tomatine, 

previously has been cloned from the fungal tomato pathogen Septoria lycopersici. In this 

study, a portion of a (32-tomatinase homologue that possesses 90% similarity to the S. 

lycopersici P2-tomatinase amino acid sequence was cloned fi^om the tomato pathogen 

Colletotrichum coccodes. Unlike S. lycopersici where P2-tomatine is the final degradation 

product, C. coccodes degrades a-tomatine to the aglycone tomatidine. Transformation-

mediated gene disruption was utilized to create P2-tomatinase-deficient mutants of both 

these pathogens in order to evaluate the importance of this enzyme in pathogenicity. 

Gene disruption of the C coccodes P2-tomatinase homologue resulted in a loss of P2-

tomatinase activity but these mutants retained their tolerance to a-tomatine and their 

abilities to degrade a-tomatine to tomatidine. The gene-disrupted mutants also were still 
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able to parasitize green tomato fruit, an organ containing high levels of a-tomatine. Gene 

disruption of the S. lycopersici P2-tomatinase gene resulted in both a loss of P2-toniatinase 

activity and a loss of tolerance to a-tomatine. Preliminary pathogenicity tests with this 

mutant were inconclusive. Expression of the S. lycopersici gene in the pea pathogen N. 

haematococca MPVI, a fimgus that lacks Pa-tomatinase activity, increased its tolerance to 

a-tomatine in vitro and its ability to form lesions on green tomato fruit. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Plant disease resistance based on antimicrobial compounds present prior to 

microbial infection has been purported for several compounds [for reviews see (9, 108, 

119)]. Recently, the term phytoanticipin has been given to the "low molecular weight, 

antimicrobial compounds that are present in plants before challenge by microorganisms or 

are produced after infection solely from preexisting constituents (129)." To date only one 

phytoanticipin, the oat plant saponin avenacin (12), has been shown to flinrtion as a 

disease resistance mechanism. Typically, compounds regarded as phytoanticipins are 

present in the plant at concentrations that would seem sufficient to ward off non-

pathogens based on the potency of their in vitro toxicity. However, many successful 

host pathogens have obviously evolved some means to circumvent the toxicity of these 

chemicals and many may have accomplished this by developing a high tolerance to their 

host's phytoanticipins. One proposed means for a pathogen to attain such tolerance has 

been via enzymatic detoxification of the compound (131). 

Enzymatic detoxification of the tomato phytoanticipin a-tomatine, a 

glycoalkaloid saponin (Fig. 4.1), has been observed for several fungal tomato pathogens. 

All detoxification processes by these pathogens so far have been limited to a hydrolysis 

of one or more sugars in the tetrasaccharide moiety of a-tomatine. Hydrolysis of the P-

1,2-D glucose bond resulting in glucose and the compound Pj-tomatine has been reported 

for Septoria lycopersici Sp^. (1) and Vertidllium albo-atrum Reinke & Berthier (88). 
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Figure 4.1. Structure of a-tomatine. P2-Tomatine consists of the aglycone tomatidine 
and all sugars except the I31,2-D glucose molecule. 
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The pathogens Botrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr. (132) and Fusarium oxysponim Schlechtend.iFr. 

f.sp. lycopersici (Sacc.) W.C. Snyder & H.N. Hans (42) express a glucosidase that 

hydrolyzes the 1-0-P linkage of galactose leaving the tetrasaccharide lycotetraose and the 

aglycone tomatidine while Allemaria solani Sorauer is known to hydrolyze all sugar 

bonds resulting in the individual sugars and tomatidine (106). 

Of these enzymes only the P-l,2-D glucosidase from S. lycopersici has been 

purified and characterized. Durbin and Uchytil (29) partially purified this enzyme and 

showed that it possessed a low toward a-tomatine and that it was unreactive on other 

compounds possessing pi,2-linked glucose molecules, except for the structurally similar 

potato glycoalkaloid a-demmisine. Because of the enzyme's activity toward a-tomatine, 

high substrate specificity, and the fact that many saprophytes and non-pathogens of 

tomato are sensitive to a-tomatine (2), it was postulated that detoxification of this 

compound may be a required pathogenicity trait for tomato pathogens and that a-

tomatine may play a role in the plants defense toward non-pathogens. 

This enzyme, called P2-tomatinase, was purified to homogeneity fi"om S. 

lycopersici (83, 103) and its physiochemical properties were found to agree with the 

partially purified enzyme of Durbin and Uchytil. The gene encoding P2-tomatinase was 

cloned (83, 103); however, its expression in Aspergillus nidulans (Eidam) G. Wint. did 

not lead to an increase in tolerance even though enzyme activity was detected both intra-

and extracellularly (103). Moreover, it was found that many saprophytes and non-

pathogens, even though more tolerant of P2-tomatine than a-tomatine, were still sensitive 

to (i2-tomatine (Chapter 2) when compared to the level of tolerance observed for tomato 
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pathogens. These two results have put into question the importance of this enzyme in 

the detoxification of a-tomatine by S. lycopersici and also have introduced the possibility 

that S. lycopersici may have acquired an additional non-enzymatic means to tolerate both 

a-tomatine and Pa-tomatine. 

As a means to evaluate the role of this enzyme in the pathogenicity of tomato 

pathogens, transformation systems for S. lycopersici and Colletotrichum coccodes (Wallr.) 

S.J. Hughes were developed in order to generate P2-tomatinase-deficient isolates of these 

two fungi by transformation-mediated gene disruption. C. coccodes is a pathogen of 

green tomato fruit, an organ containing high levels of a-tomatine, and is able to degrade a-

tomatine to the aglycone tomatidine (see Chapter 2). In this chapter the transformation 

protocol developed for S. lycopersici and C. coccodes, the creation of Pa-tomatinase-

deficient mutants, and the effects of this mutation on the organisms' tolerance to a-

tomatine and its effects on pathogenicity are presented. Lastly, the expression of the S. 

lycopersici P2-tomatinase gene in the pea pathogen Nectria haematococca Berk. & 

Broome mating population VI (MP VI) and its effects on the pathogenicity of this 

organism on green tomato fruit are presented. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Strains, plasmids, and media. 

The following isolates used in this study were provided by the source listed in 

parentheses: S. lycopersici T550 (Mark Gleason, Iowa state University, Dept. of Plant 

Pathology, Ames, lA), C coccodes, S. lycopersiciT5\2, and V. albo-atrum (Vema 

Higgins, Univ. of Toronto, Dept. of Plant Pathology, Montreal, Canada), N. 

haematococca MPVT isolate 6-36 (Hans VanEtten), N. haematococca MPVI T381 (G. 

Defago (1\)\ Altemariaalteniata (Fr.rFr.) Keissl. (Dave Gilchrist, University of 

California, Dept. of Plant Pathology, Davis, CA), A. solani (Paul Shoemaker, North 

Carolina State Univ.-Mountain Horticultural Crops Research and Extension, Fletcher, 

NC), Cryphonectria parasiticia (Murrill) Barr. (Ping Wang, Univ. of Maryland, Center 

for Agricultural Biotechnology, College Park, MD), and Neurospora crassa Shear & 

Dodge FGSC 987 (Fungal Genetics Stock Center., Univ. of Kansas Medical Center, Dept. 

of Microbiology, Kansas City, KS). Stocks of fungi were maintained on V8 agar medium 

(per liter . 200 ml of V8 juice, 2 g of CaCOa, 20 g of agar) except for N. crassa which was 

maintained on Vogel's agar medium (133) and these same media were used to obtain 

inoculum for liquid cultures. For growth in liquid culture, mycelium and spores of S. 

lycopersici, A. altemata, A. solani, and C. parasiticia were scraped from a 7-10 day old 

agar culture and inoculated into yeast extract-sucrose broth (per liter; 17 g sucrose, 3 g of 

yeast extract, 2 g of K2HPO4, 0.2 g MgS04 pH 5.8). N. haematococca was grown on 
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both V8 and MlOO media as previously described (130). For C. coccodes, mycelium, 

spores, and sclerotia were scraped from a petri dish of a 10 day old culture and were used 

to Inoculate a 500 liter flask containing 200 ml yeast extract-glucose broth (per liter 10 g 

of yeast extract and 10 g glucose). Spores of N. crassa were used to inoculate Vogels 

medium. All cultures were shaken at 200 rpm for 2-4 days at 24° C. Mycelium was 

harvested onto Miracloth (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) by vacuum filtration. 

Plasmids used in this study were pBluescriptSK- and KS- (Stratagene, La Jolla, 

CA). Fungal transformation vectors used contained the hygromycin phosphotransferase 

CHyg*^) gene under the control of the different fungal promoters were the following; 

pAN7-l (90), pHlS (124), PH2S (124), pDH25 (19), pDH33 (116), pPzTom (103), and 

pCW5 (Dr. Catherine Wasmann, Dept. of Plant Pathology, University of Arizona), a 

pUC19 derivative of pDH33 (116). 

Genomic DNA isolation. 

Fungi were grown as described above in four ml of liquid media contained in 15 ml 

polypropylene tubes and the harvested mycelium lyophylized. Approximately 100 mg 

of lyophylized mycelium was transferred to a 1.5 ml microfiige tube containing around 25 

mg of sand, the mycelium ground to a fine powder with a pestle and suspended in 700 (il 

of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 50 mM EOT A, 3% SDS, 1% p-

mercaptoethanol). The solution was vortexed for 1 min and then placed in a 65° C water 

bath for 20 min. Six hundred |il of phenol:chloroform;isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) was 
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added and the solution vortexed for 1 min and centrifliged for 5 min in a microfiige at top 

speed. The aqueous phase was transferred to another tube and re-extracted with 

chloroformiisolamyl alcohol (24:1), and recentrifiiged for 5 min. The aqueous phase was 

transferred to another tube and the DNA precipitated overnight at 4° C with the addition 

of200 |il of 30% PEG-8000, 1.5 M NaCl. The DNA was pelleted in a microcentrifuge 

by centrifliging for 5 min, washed twice with 70% ethanol, allowed to air dry and 

dissolved in 50 to 100 jil of 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA. 

Transformation of C. coccodes, N. haemaiococca, and S. lycopersici. 

Plasmids were transformed into C. coccodes based on the PEG/CaCl2 protocol 

developed for C. trifolii hy Dr. Marty Dickman (Dept. of Plant Pathology, University of 

Nebraska). Mycelium from 200 ml of a 2 day old culture was harvested by gravity 

filtration through sterile Miracloth and rinsed with 50 mi of a 50 mM citrate-phosphate 

(CP) buffer pH 6.3. Five grams of mycelium was placed in a 250 ml flask along with 25 

ml of stabilizer solution (1 M sorbitol, 50 mM CP buffer) containing 5 mg/ml of 

Murienase (United States Biochemicals, Cleveland, OH), 150 units/ml P-glucuronidase 

(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and incubated at 24° C with shaking at 100 rpm for 

4 h. Protoplasts were filtered through sterile Nitex cloth (Tetko Inc., Briarcliff Manor, 

NY) into a 50 ml Oakridge tube, pelleted by centrifuging at 3,000 x g for 10 min and 

suspended in 1 ml of stabilizer solution. Protoplasts were transferred to a 1.5 ml 

microfuge tube, again pelleted by centrifiigation at 3,000 x g for 2 min and washed twice 
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more with I ml of STC-A (I M sorbitol, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 50 mM CaCy. 

Protoplasts were suspended in STC-A at a concentration of IxIO® per ml and kept on ice. 

Five micrograms of vector DNA was added to 200 p.1 of protoplasts and left on ice for 30 

min. Two hundred microliters of PEG/CaCli solution [40% PEG 4000 (Sigma), 0.6 M 

KCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, and 50 mM CaCl2] was added and left at 24° C for 20 

min. Protoplasts were plated onto 20 ml of regeneration media (0.7 M sucrose, 0.5 g/L of 

yeast extract, 2.0% agar) and allowed to regenerate for 20 hr at 24° C. The regeneration 

plates were overlayed with 5 ml of 1% molten agarose containing 5 mg hygromycin B 

(Sigma) to give a final concentration of200 p-g/ml. Transformants typically protruded 

through the top agar around 3-5 days post transformation. Putative transformants were 

transferred to V-8 agar medium containing 200 jig/ml hygromycin B. 

M. haematococca was transformed using a modification of a protocol originally 

developed by Farman and Oliver (1992). Spore germlings (16 hr growth) fi^om a 100 ml 

culture were collected on sterile miracloth and washed once with 50 ml of osmotic 

medium (OM) (1.2 M MgS04-7H20 in 10 mM HPO4 buffer pH 5.8). Five grams of 

mycelium was placed in a 250 ml flask and resuspended in 25 ml OM containing 5 mg/ml 

of Murienase, 150 units/ml P-glucuronidase and incubated at 24° C with shaking at 100 

rpm for 4 h. Protoplasts were filtered through sterile Nitex cloth into a 50 ml Oakridge 

tube, pelleted at 3,000 x g for 10 min and suspended in 10 ml STC-B (1.2 M sorbitol, 25 

mM Tris-HCl pH 7.0, 25 mM CaCy. The protoplasts were washed twice with 10 ml 

STC-B and resuspended in STC-B at a concentration of 5xl0^/ml. Aurintricarboxylic 

acid, a DNA nuclease inhibitor, and spermidine were added to 100 ^.1 of protoplasts to a 



final concentration of 2 mM and 10 mM respectively. Ten micrograms of vector DNA 

was added to the protoplasts and incubated on ice for 30 min. One ml of PTC (20% PEG 

4000, 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.0, 25 mM CaCli) was added to the protoplasts, 

immediately mixed with 4 ml molten regeneration top agar (I M sucrose, 1 mg/ml yeast 

extract, I mg/ml casamino acids, 1.5% agar at 48° C) and poured onto 15 ml of 

regeneration base medium (0.5 M sucrose, 1 mg/ml yeast extract, 1 mg/ml casamino acids, 

1.5% agar). Plates were incubated at 24° C for 20 hr and then overlayed with 5 ml of 1% 

agarose containing 1.5 mg hygromycin B. Putative transformants, generally observed 5 to 

7 days post transformation, were transferred to V-8 agar medium containing 60 ng/ml 

hygromycin B. 

S. lycopersici was transformed using either a whole cell transformation protocol 

developed for Colletotrichum trifolii (25) and by the N. haematococca protocol described 

above. For whole cell transformation, 1 g of mycelium fi-om a 4 day old 200 mi culture 

was washed with sterile 50 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, resuspended in 

5 ml 0.1 M lithium acetate and incubated with shaking (100 rpm) at 30° C for 1 h. The 

mycelium was pelleted by centrifuging at 3,000 x g and brought up in 1 ml of 0.1 M 

lithium acetate. Fifty microliters of 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA containing 

10 |j.g of pCW5, 4 mM spermidine and 1 mM spermine were added and incubated with 

shaking at 30° C for 30 min. Ten milliliters of 40% PEG 4,000, 0.1 M lithium acetate 

were added and the mixture incubated with shaking for 1 h at 30° C. The mixture was 

then incubated for 5 min at 37° C, the mycelium collected by centrifiigation, and washed 

twice with 10 ml sterile water. The mycelium was resuspended in 1 ml of sterile H2O, 
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distributed between two 15x100 mm petri dishes containing 20 ml of yeast-sucrose agar 

medium, and incubated at 24° C for 20 h. The plates were overlayed with 5 ml of 1% 

agarose containing 1.5 mg hygromycin B (final concentration 60 tig^ml), Transformants 

typically protruded through the top agar in 5-7 days. 

Identification of pj-tomatinase-like sequences in other fiingi. 

Restriction enzyme digestions, subcloning procedures, and Southern blot analyses 

were carried out as described by Sambrook et al. (102). Genomic DNAs from A. 

altermta, A. altemata f sp. lycopersici, A. solani, C. coccodes, C. parasitica, N. crassa, 

two isolates of S. lycopersici, and V. albo-atrum were digested with £coRI, separated on 

0.65% gels, and transferred to Hybond-N+ nylon membranes (Amersham Life Sciences 

Inc., Cleveland, OH). One membrane was probed at moderate stringency (5X SSC, 0.5% 

SDS, 5X Denhardts, 50° C for 16 h) with the 956-bp Ncol/Scal fragment of the S. 

lycopersici P2-tomatinase gene (103), a portion that corresponds to the middle of the gene, 

and the other with the 1,011-bp BamHI/Bglll fragment that corresponds to the 3' end of 

the gene. The blots were washed twice with 2X SSC, 0.1% SDS at 50° C for 20 min. The 

blots were placed on film backed with a screen intensifier overnight at -70° C. 

Vector constructions. 

The C coccodes P2-tomatinase gene disruption vector pRS55 (Fig. 4.2) was 

constructed by first isolating a 1.9-kb fragment that hybridized to the S. lycopersici 
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Figure 4.2. Colletotrichum coccodes Pj-tomatinase gene disruption vector pRS55. 
Numbers after restriction sites represent the distance in base pairs from the EcoRl site of 
the gpd promoter. The solid arrow represents the hygromycin resistance gene under the 
control of the Aspergillus nidulans gpd promoter. The checkered arrow represents the 
ampicillin resistance gene of E. coli. The striated box represents a portion of the C. 
coccodes P2-toniatinase gene (see figure 4.8). Abbreviations: Amp*^ ampicillin resistance 
gene; cc-|32-tom= C coccodes Pj-tomatinase gene; Hyg'^ hygromycin gene. 
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tomatinase gene from a 5a/wHI/£coRI subgenomic library of C. coccodes constructed 

from gel-isolated 1.5- to 2.5-kb fragments. These were cloned into the BamlU. and £coRI 

sites of pBluescriptSK-. DNA sequencing was performed on the insert of pRS54, a clone 

from the subgenomic library that hybridized to the S. lycopersici P2-tomatinase gene, by 

the dideoxy chain-termination method using the M13 universal (-20) and M13 reverse 

sequencing primers, Sequenase (United States Biochemicals, Cleveland, OH) and 

deoxyadenosine 5-a[35S] thiotriphosphate (>1000 Ci/mmol; Dupont/NEN, Wilmington, 

DE). The C coccodes Pi-tomatinase gene disruption vector pRS55 was constructed by 

subcloning a 0.8-kb Spel fragment from pRS54 into the Xbal site of pAN7-l. One Spel 

site in pRS54 is located in the putative coding region of the C coccodes P2-tomatinase 

gene while the other site is located 0.8-kb away in the polylinker of pBluescriptSK-. 

The S. lycopersici Pa-tomatinase gene disruption vector pRS2 (Fig. 4.3) was 

created by digesting pP2Tom with Pstl and EcdM. and ligating the 3.0-kb gel isolated P2-

tomatinase fragment into the Pstl and £coRI sites of pBluescriptSK-. This construct, 

which possesses two Styl restriction enzyme recognition sites in the middle of the gene 

separated by 800 bp, was then digested with 5(vl. The resulting 5.2-kb fragment was gel 

isolated, and the 2.9-kb PvuYL fragment of pCW5, which contains the hygromycin 

cassette, was ligated into the Styl site. 

The vector pRSl was constructed in order to express the S. lycopersici P2-

tomatinase gene in N. haematococca. This construct, which contains the full length S. 

lycopersici P2-tomatinase gene in pCW5, was constructed by digesting pP2Tom with 
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Figure 4.3. Septoria lycopersici p2-tomatinase gene disruption vector pRS2. Numbers 
after restriction sites represent the distance in base pairs from the PsA site of the P2-
tomatinase gene. Speckled striations represent portions of the p2-tomatinase gene. Black 
and white striations represent the hygromycin cassette from pCW5 inserted within the 
Styl sites of the 132-tomatinase gene. The checkered arrow represents the ampicillin 
resistance gene of E. coli. Abbreviations: Amp*^ ampicillin resistance gene; P2-tom= P2-
tomatinase gene; Hyg^ hygromycin gene. 
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Kpnl and Xbal. The 4.1-kb KpnVXbal fragment was ligated into the Kpnl and Xbal sites 

ofpCWS. 

Screening of transformants for P2-toniatinase activity or lack thereof. 

Mycelium of hygromycin resistant isolates of N. haematococca ohXsin&d after 

transformation with pRS 1 were grown for 3 days in 100 ml of glucose-asparagine and the 

mycelium was collected by vacuum filtration and washed once with distilled water. 

Approximately I g of mycelium was suspended in 25 ml of 50 |iM sodium acetate pH 

5.0 and ground in the presence of 10 g of glass beads (Sigma) for 1 min using a Bead 

Beater (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, OK). The mycelial debris was pelleted by 

centrifiigation for 10 min at 12,000 x g at 4° C. Volume was reduced using a 2 ml Amicon 

Centricon-30 microconcentrator (Amicon Inc. Beverly, MA). Protein concentration was 

determined with the BCA Protein Assay Reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL) using bovine 

serum albumin as a standard. Five hundred micrograms of crude protein extract in 250 p. I 

was added to 250 jil of 500 jiM a-tomatine (Sigma), 50 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 and 

incubated at 37° C for 30 min. The reaction was stopped and the alkaloids precipitated 

by the addition of 50 ^1 of 30% ammonium hydroxide. The alkaloids were pelleted by 

centrifiigation in a microfiige for 10 min and allowed to air dry and the pellet resuspended 

in 50 ^il of ethanol. Approximately 5 p,g were applied to an aluminum-backed silica gel 

thin-layer chromatography (TLC) plate (0.2 mm thick, Kieselgel 60 F254; EM 

Separations, Gibbstown, NJ). The TLC plate was developed in ethyl acetate, methanol. 
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acetic acid, and water at a ratio of 30:20; 10; 1allowed to dry and then was dipped in 

30% sulfuric acid and subsequently placed at 110° C for 10 min. a-Tomatine has an Rp 

value of 0.23 while that of Pi-tomatine was 0.4. 

N. haematococca transformants were also screened for Pj-tomatinase activity by 

growing transformants on 35 mm petri plates containing 2 ml agar medium supplemented 

with 20 |iM a-tomatine for 7 days. The alkaloids were extracted from the cultures by 

placing the mycelium and agar into 15 ml polypropylene tubes with 5 ml of methanol and 

blending the contents with a Brinkman Polytron tissue homogenizer (Brinkman, 

Westbury, NY). After sitting for 1 h at 24° C, the tubes were centrifuged for 10 min at 

5,000 X g. The methanol was removed from the supernatant using a Buchi roto-vap 

(Brinkman) and the alkaloids were precipitated by the addition of 30% ammonium 

hydroxide. Alkaloids were identified by TLC using the same conditions as above. 

C. coccodes transformants were screened for loss of P2-tomatinase activity by 

growing the transformants on medium supplemented with 600 ^iM a-tomatine in 35 mm 

petri plates as above using the same protocol. 

S. lycopersici transformants were screened for loss of P2-tomatinase activity by 

placing three millimeter diameter agar plugs on which colonies of mdividual S. lycopersici 

transformants were growing in a 1.5 ml centrifuge tube containing 250 )il of250 |iM a-

tomatine, 25 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 and incubating at 24° C for 30 min. The agar 

plugs were removed and the alkaloids precipitated with 25 p.1 of 30% ammonium 

hydroxide. The alkaloids were pelleted by centrifiigation, the pellets air dried, and each 

dissolved in 20 |il ethanol. The alkaloids were then analyzed by TLC as above. 
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Bioassay for fungal sensitivity to a-tomatine. 

The wild type isolates and transformants of A/l haematococca, C. coccodes and S. 

lycopersici were tested for their sensitivity to a-tomatine by measuring the radius of 

mycelial colonies grown on medium supplemented with these compounds. All media was 

adjusted to pH 5.0 with acetic acid prior to autoclaving. Due to the dilution of the media 

by the addition of the a-tomatine solution, the media was made at a "1.2X" 

concentration. A 2.5 mM solution of a-tomatine in 25 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0 was 

used as the stock solution. A 6 mm diameter agar plug was taken from the edge of an 

actively growing colony and placed onto 2 ml of Ml 00 medium in a 10 x 35 nmi petri 

dish containing 0, 20, 50, 100, 150, 200, and 300 p.M of a-tomatine for tests conducted 

with N. haematococca and onto 2 ml of V8 medium containing 0, 200, 400, 600, 800, and 

1000 p.M of a-tomatine for tests conducted with C coccodes and S. lycopersici. Radial 

growth was measured every 24 h for 3 to 5 days for C coccodes and N. haematococca 

and for 14 days for S. lycopersici. The mean radial growth for a given concentration was 

determined from 3 plates after the mycelium in that plate without a-tomatine had grown 

across 75% of the plate diameter. Percent inhibition was determined by dividing the 

radial mycelial growth on plates supplemented with a-tomatine by the radial mycelial 

growth on plates lacking this compound. The concentration of a-tomatine that gave 50% 

inhibition (ED50) of radial growth was extrapolated from these values. 
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Pathogenicity assays. 

For M. haematococca pathogenicity assays, green tomato fruit (cv. Trust), 10 

days prior to the turning stage, and ripe tomato fiuit, were obtained from the Bonita 

Nursery (Wilcox, AZ). The fruit were surface sterilized with 10% bleach for 1 min 

followed by thorough rinsing with distilled water and allowed to air dry in a laminar flow 

hood for 15 min. Each fruit was wounded in 5 places by breaking the surface of the 

epidermal layer with an 18 gauge needle. A 6 mm plug from Ml GO agar medium 

containing mycelium from an actively growing colony was placed against a wound site. 

The fruits were incubated under sterile conditions, at 100% relative humidity in the dark 

for 7 days. Five green and five red tomato frixits were infected for each experiment and 

was repeated 3 times. Lesion diameter was measured both vertically and horizontally and 

the average diameter measurement was used for statistical analysis. 

For C. coccodes pathogenicity assays, tomato plants (cv. New Yorker) were 

grown in a greenhouse at 75° C, 89% humidity, and a 16 hour light regiment. Green 

tomato fruit were picked approximately 21 days after pollination. The fiiiit were surface 

sterilized as above. The epidermis of each fiuit was cut through with a 6 mm diameter 

cork borer approximately 2 cm from the apex and the epidermal layer within the 6 mm 

area carefully peeled off. A 6 mm diameter mycelial plug of V-8 agar medium on which 

the C coccodes wild type isolates and mutants were growing were placed on the wound 

site. The fhiits were then incubated at 100% relative humidity at 24° C in the dark for 5 

days. Lesion diameter was measured as above. 
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For S. lycopersici pathogenicity assays, tomato plants were grown (cv. New 

Yorker) as above and purchased (cv. Ace) at Home Depot (Tucson, AZ). Mycelium was 

collected from a 3 day old 200 ml yeast-sucrose shake culture (grown as above) and 

washed with 50 ml sterile H2O. Approximately 1.5 g of mycelium was ground twice for 

10 seconds apiece in 50 ml sterile dH20, 0.005% Tween 20. The leaves of the plant were 

sprayed with the mycelial inoculum until runoff and the plants placed in a 4'x4' 

incubator. 100% relative humidity was maintained for 12 hours at night using an 

intermittent misting humidifier set to mist every 20 seconds. The plastic sides of the 

incubator were lifted for twelve hours during the day to allow the leaf surface to dry. 

Temperatures fluctuated from 20° C at night to 26° C during the daytime. Natural light 

was used as the light source. This regiment was maintained for three weeks. Plants were 

checked daily for disease symptoms. 

Extraction of a-tomatine from green tomato fruit 

Extraction of a-tomatine from fruit was based on a modification of the protocol 

developed by Roddick (1976). Ten grams (fresh weight) of tissue was ground with a 

mortar and pestle and extracted with 100 ml of acidified aqueous methanol (94% 

methanol, 2% acetic acid, 4% water) and placed in the dark overnight. The mixture was 

filtered through #3 Whatman paper (Whatman Inc., Clifton, NJ) and the filtrate reduced 

to approximately 25 ml using a Buchi roto-vap. The pH was raised to 10 with 

ammonium hydroxide and left for 5 hours at 4° C. a-Tomatine was pelleted at 27,000 x g 
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at 4° C for 30 min. The pellet was washed with 5 ml of 2% ammonium hydroxide and 

recentrifuged and repeated. The pellet was dried and brought up in 250 pil ethanol. The 

presence of a-tomatine was checked by TLC analysis. 
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RESULTS 

Disraption of the Pj-tomatinase gene in 5. lycopersicL 

Initial attempts to make spheroplasts of several highly pigmented isolates of S. 

lycopersici using Novozyme, Murienase, chitinase, P-glucuonidase proved unsuccessful 

but formation of spheroplasts was successful using Murienase and P-glucuronidase on 

mycelium from a virulent albino isolate, T550. Attempts to transform spheroplasts of S. 

lycopersici employed the hygromycin-based resistance vectors pHlS {Cochiiobolus 

heterostrophus unknown promoter 1), pH2S (C heterostrophus unknown promoter 2), 

pAN7-l (Aspergillus nidulans gpd promoter), pDH25 (A. nidulans trpC promoter), 

pDH33 (A. w/^erg/aA promoter), pHLl {Ustilago maydis hsplQ promoter), pCW5 (a 

pUC19 derivative of pDH33) and pPS29 {Cephalosporium acremonium IPS promoter) 

and the PEG/CaCl2 protocol. Transformants were only obtained with pDH33 and 

pCW5. Transformation frequency was 0.5 transformants/jig with circular DNA and 

increased to 20-30 transformants/jig DNA when the vectors were linearized by restriction 

enzyme digestion. No increase in transformation frequency was observed by the addition 

of restriction enzyme at the DNA/spheroplast incubation step of the transformation 

protocol. 

Transformation of intact mycelium of S. lycopersici T550 was also possible using 

a lithium acetate protocol developed for C trifolii (25). Transformation fi-equencies using 

pCW5 were the same as that observed for spheroplast transformation. Spheroplasts 



were used for gene-disruption experiments because of a concern for a greater chance of 

transformants possessing both transformed and untransformed nuclei if mycelium was 

used. 

pRS2 was linearized with Notl and Xhol prior to transformation. Approximately 

350 colonies transformed with pRS2 were screened for loss of P2-tomatinase activity. No 

change in activity was observed (data not shown). In order to determine the vector 

integration events occurring in these transformants and an additional 200 transformants, 

genomic DNAs were digested with HindSl and probed with a 1.0-kb Bgtll fragment from 

PP2TOM that is 3' to the P2-tomatinase locus (Fig. 4.4). Hybridizing DNA from one of 

the 550 transformants, designated 7B2, showed a shift from 4.0-kb to 3.0-kb (Fig. 4.5). 

The DNAs from T550, 7B2, and 6C3, a transformant retaining ^a-toniatinase activity, 

were also digested with Pstl, run onto an agarose gel, blotted to membrane, and probed 

with the 1.0-kb BgliUXbal fragment. A shift in DNA size was observed in 7B2 but not 

T550 nor 6C3 (Fig. 4.5B). This change in size is in agreement with the predicted changes 

in DNA restriction patterns due to vector integration into the Pa-tomatinase locus (Fig. 

4.4). |32-Tomatinase activity was detected in S. lycopersici T550 and transformant 6C3 

but not in transformant 7B2 (Fig. 4.6). 

Sensitivity of 5. lycopersici pj-tomatinase-deficient isolate to a-tomatine. 

The S. lycopersici P2-tomatinase deficient transformant 7B2 showed a marked 

increase in its sensitivity to a-tomatine while the transformant 6C3 maintained the same 
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Figure 4.4. Expected integration event of pRS2 into the Septoria lycopersici p2-
tomatinase locus. Slanted striated arrow and boxes represent the S. lycopersici P2-
tomatinase gene. Vertical striated box represents the hygromycin cassette from pCW5. 
Abbreviations; Bg= H= HindQl, Hyg^ hygromycin resistance gene; K= Kpnl\ N= 
Ncol\ P= Pst\\ R= £coRI; S= Seal. 
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Figure 4.5. Autoradiograph of digested DNA of Septoria lycopersici transformants after 
hybridization with the 1.0-kb BglQ. fragment flanking the 3' region of the P2-tomatinase of 
pp2-Tom. DNAs in lanes 1-3 were digested with HittdlJl. DNAs in lanes 4-6 were 
digested with Pstl. Lane I, S. lycopersici T550 untransformed; 2, S. lycopersici ectopic 
integration transformant 6C3; 3, gene-disruption transformant 7B2. Order of DNAs for 
lanes 4-6 are same as those for lanes 1-3. 
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Figure 4.6. Thin layer chromatography plate showing a-tomatine degradation product of 
Septoria lycopersici transformant. Lane 1, a-tomatine standard; 2, Pz-tomatine standard; 
3, Reaction products produced by S. lycopersici T550; 4, reaction products produced by 
S. lycopersici S. lycopersici transformant 7B2. 
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level of tolerance observed for the wild type strain T550 (Fig. 4.7). The ED50 value was 

50 (J.M for transformant 7B2 and >800 [iM for transformant 6C3 and wild type strain 

T550. 

Southern blot hybridization analysis of pj-tomatinase-like sequences in other fiingi. 

Southern blot analysis revealed relatively strong hybridization of the S. lycopersici 

P2-tomatinase 956-bp NcoUScal fragment, a region corresponding to the middle of the 

gene, to A. solani, C. coccodes, and both isolates of S. lycopersici (Fig. 4.8A). The S. 

lycopersici 1,011-bp BcanlWBgKi. fragment, corresponding to the 3' end of the P2-

tomatinase gene (Fig. 4.5), also hybridized to DNAs from A. altemata, C. coccodes, both 

isolates of S. lycopersici, and V. albo-atrum but not to A. solani (Fig. 4. SB). The same 

banding patterns were also observed for a C. coccodes strain isolated from potato (data 

not shown). The C. coccodes P2-tomatinase-like DNA was further characterized because 

of its hybridization to both regions of the S. lycopersici p2-tomatinase gene. No 

hybridization with either probe was observed with.̂ . altemata f sp. lycopersici, C. 

parasiticia, ox N. crassa DNA. 

Isolation and Characterization of the pj-tomatinase-iike DNA from C. coccodes. 

Several clones that hybridized to the S. lycopersici p2-tomatinase gene were 

isolated from a C. coccodes EcoRI/BawHI subgenomic library and each had an insert size 

of 1.9-kb and had identical restriction enzyme patterns with each other (data not shown). 
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Figure 4.7. Growth responses observed for Septoria lycopersici transformed with the p2 
tomatine gene disruption vector pRS2 on medium supplemented with different 
concentrations of a-tomatine. Triangles represent the growth curve of untransformed S. 
lycopersici. Circles represent the growth curve of ectopic transformant 6A3. Squares 
represent the growth curve of the a Pa-tomatine-minus transformant 7B2. 
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Figure 4.8. Autoradiographs of genomic DNAs of several fungal species after 
hybridization to two regions of the Septoria lycopersici |i2-tomatinase gene. A, blot was 
hybridized to a 956-bp NcoUScal fragment corresponding to the middle of the P2-
tomatinasegene. Lane 1, S. lycopersici 15\2-, 2, S. lycopersici 15SQ-, 3, VerticilHimalbo-
atrum\ 4, Colletotrichum coccodes, 5, Altermria altemata\ 6, Chryphonectriaparasitica', 
7, Altemaria solani\ 8, Altemaria altemata f sp. lycopersici. B, blot was hybridized to 
the 1,011-bp BarriiJUBglU. fragment corresponding to the 3' end of the Pa-toniatinase 
gene. Same lane order is observed. All DNAs were digested with EcoRI. 
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Both ends of the insert from one of the clones, designated pRS54, were sequenced 

revealing an open reading frame (ORF) at the BawVl end that has strong amino acid 

identity to the S. lycopersici P2-tomatinase primary amino acid sequence. An 800-bp 

Spel fragment was subcloned into the Spel site of pBluescript and sequenced further. 

This region of the C. coccodes P2-tomatinase-Iike gene has 90% identity and 95% 

similarity to the amino acid sequence of the S. lycopersici Pj-tomatinase enzyme (Fig. 4.9) 

and corresponds to the N-terminus of this protein. Unlike the 5' region of the S-

lycopersici P2-tomatinase gene, no introns were detected in the C coccodes DNA 

sequence (data not shown). This 1.9-kb Eco^BamHl fragment contains the 5' half of 

the gene while the whole gene should be present on a 4.0-kb £coRI fragment, however, 

this fragment was not cloned. 

Disruption of the C coccodes ̂ j-tomatinase gene and its effects on the pathogenicity 

on green tomato fruit 

Initial transformation experiments of two isolates of C. coccodes, one isolated 

from tomato and the other isolated from potato, showed that two vectors pAN7-l and 

pDH33 conferred hygromycin tolerance to these isolates at a frequency of 5 

transformants/ng DNA. The pAN7-l-derived gene disruption vector pRS55 which 

contains 800-bp of the 5' truncated C. coccodes p2-tomatinase gene was transformed into 

both isolates. Fifty transformants generated from the potato isolate and 20 transformants 

from the tomato isolate were screened by Southern blot hybridization using the 1.1-kb 
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Figure 4.9. Amino acid comparison of Septoria lycopersici p2-toniatinase to the sequence 
cloned from Colletotrichum coccodes. Numbers for S. lycopersici Pz-tomatinase indicate 
amino acid position from the N-terminus. Single amino acid letters between the fiingal 
open reading frames indicates homology while a plus sign indicates conserved amino acid 
substitutions and a period represents no homology at that particular position. 
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Eco?JJSpe\ fragment of pRS54 as a probe. The pattern of hybridization for 

transformants from the potato and tomato isolates (Fig. 4.10) was consistent with a gene 

disruption event (Fig. 4.11). Although numbers were limited, a frequency of homologous 

integration of the vector occurred at 16% and 10% respectively. 

Two gene disruption transformants, P5 generated from the potato isolate and T8 

generated from the tomato isolate, were tested for their tolerance to a-tomatine. No 

change in their tolerance toward a-tomatine was observed. Both wild type strains, P5 

and T8 all had an ED50 of600 |iM. A biochemical phenotype due to gene disruption was 

observed when the transformants were grown on solid medium supplemented with a-

tomatine, the alkaloids extracted from the plate and examined by TLC. The a-tomatine 

derivatives P2-tomatine and tomatidine were observed as degradation products by both 

parental isolates of C. coccodes but only tomatidine was observed in both P5 and T8 (Fig. 

4.12). 

Both the wild type isolates and the mutants of C. coccodes produced large dark 

lesions on green tomato fruit after 5 days of incubation (Fig. 4.13). No lesions or 

darkening of the tomato tissue occurred with AC haematococca MPI nor with the mock 

inoculation (data not shown). The average diameter of the lesions were 1.58+0.29, 

1.66+0.37, 1.65+0.56, 1.63+0.39 cm for C. coccodes wild type (potato isolate), mutant 

P5, C coccodes wild type (tomato isolate), and mutant T8 respectively and were not 

statistically different from each other when their lesion diameters were compared using 

Students /-test (Tig=0.05). 
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Figure 4.10. Autoradiograph of digested DNA of Colletotrichum coccodes transformants 
after hybridization with the 1.1-kb Ecd^Spel fragment of pRS54. DNAs in lanes 2-8 
were digested with £coRI. DNAs in lanes 9-15 were digested with Xhol. Lane 1, Gibco-
BRL 1-kb ladder; 2, C. coccodes (potato) untransformed; 3, gene-disruption (gd) 
transformant P4; 4, gd transformant P5; 5, C. coccodes (tomato) untransformed; 6, gd 
transformant T7; 7, gd transformant T8; 8, ectopic integration transformant T4. Order of 
DNAs for lanes 9-15 are same as those for lanes 2-8. 
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Figure 4.11. Expected integration event of pRS55 into the Colletotrichum coccodes P2-
tomatinase locus. Striated box indicates the portion of the C coccodes Pj-tomatinase gene 
used in disruption vector. Solid arrow indicates the hygromycin cassette. Abbreviations 
are B, 5awHI; RI, £coRI; RV, EcdRM\ S, Spe\\ X Xhol\ cc-P25 C. coccodes P2-toniatinase 
gene; hyg^, hygromycin cassette. 
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Figure 4.12. Thin layer chromatography plate showing a-tomatine degradation products 
of Colletotrichum coccodes wild type isolates and Pj-tomatinase mutants. Lane 1, 
standards; 2, reaction products of C. coccodes (potato) wild type; 3, transformant P5; 4, 
C. coccodes (tomato) wild type; 5, transformant T8. 
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Figure 4.13. Pathogenicity of Colletotrichum coccodes wild type potato and tomato 
isolates and their corresponding P2-tomatinase mutants on green tomato fruit. Fruit were 
inoculated with Nectria haematococca MPI and an agar plug as controls. A. fruit 
inoculated with C. coccodes wild type strain originally isolated from potato [WT(P)] and 
transformant P5; B. fruit inoculated with C. coccodes wild type strain originally isolated 
from tomato [WT(T)] and transformant T8; C. fruit inoculated with N. haematococca 
MPI and agar plug. 
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Expression of the 5. lycopersici Pj-tomatinase gene in N. haematococca MPVl and its 

effects on the pathogenicity of this fungus on greoi tomato fruit 

N. haematococca MPVI isolate T381, a reduced sterol mutant (20) that is twice as 

tolerant of a-tomatine as its parental strain isolate 6-36, was transformed with pRSl, a 

vector containing the 5. lycopersici P2-tomatinase gene. Attempts to transform isolate 6-

36 were unsuccessful. Southern blot analysis of transformants of isolate T381 revealed 

that integration of the S. lycopersici gene occurred within the genome of four 

transformants (Fig. 4.14). Weak P2-tomatinase activity was observed m the intracellular 

mycelial extract of transformant T1 and activity was prominent in transformants T3 and 

T4 (Fig. 4.15 A). When these transformants were grown on medium supplemented with 

20 nM a-tomatine and the alkaloids extracted from the medium, approximately 25% of 

the a-tomatine had been degraded to Pa-tomatine for transformants T1 and T2 while p2-

tomatine was the only alkaloid present for transformants T3 and T4 (Fig. 4.15B). When 

6-36, T381 and the four transformants were grown on medium supplemented with 

different concentrations of a-tomatine transformants T3 and T4 were more tolerant of 

this compound at concentrations below 50 p.M than T381 (Fig. 4.16). All isolates have a 

similar and higher level of growth on medium supplemented with 100-300 |iM a-

tomatine than 6-36. 

Transformants expressing the S. lycopersici ^z-tomatinase gene produced 

significantly larger lesions on green tomato fruit than the parental strain T381 (Fig. 4.17 

and Table 4.1). The isolate 6-36 did not grow in the green tomato fruits. The fruit 
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Figure 4.14. Autoradiograph of digested DNA of Nectria haematococca pRS 1 
transformants after hybridi2ation with the S. lycopersici Pj-toraatinase gene. ppaTOM 
containing the full length jij-tomatinase gene was used as the probe. DNAs were digested 
with BaniHi.. Lane 1, Sepioria lycopersici T550; 2, N. haematococca T381; 3. N. 
haematococca transformant Tl; 4,. A/l haematococca transformant T2; 5, N. 
haematococca transformant T3; 6, N. haematococca transformant T4. DNAs from N. 
haematococca transformants are lacking the 2.5-kb BamYQ. band due to lack of a BamYQ. 
site downstream of the 3' end of the Pj-tomatinase gene within the transformation vector 
pRSl. 
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Figure 4.15. Thin layer chromatography plate showing expression of the Septoria 
lycopersici p2-tomatinase gene in Nectria haematococca. A, Intracellular activity of p2-
tomatinase. Lane 1, a-toraatine standard; 2, Pj-tomatine standard; 3, reaction products of 
N. haematococca T381 protein extracts after incubation in the presence a-tomatine; 4, N. 
haematococca transformant Tl; 5, transformant T2; 6, transformant T3; 7, transformant 
T4. B, Extracellular p2-tomatinase activity of transformants grown on agar medium 
supplemented with a-tomatine. The asterisk denotes culture pigments. Same lane order 
is observed as in A. 
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Figure 4.16. Growth responses observed ior Nectria haematococca MPVI transformed 
with the S. lycopersici P2-tomatinase gene on medium containing different concentrations 
of a-tomatine. Open square represents amount of growth of isolate 6-36, solid square 
represents isolate T381, plus sign represents transformant Tl, open triangle represents 
transformant T2, asterisk represents transformant T3, open circle represents 
transformant T4. No appreciable standard deviation was observed between experiments. 
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Figure 4.17. Pathogenicity of Nectria haematococca transformed with the Septoria 
lycopersici Pa-tomatinase gene on tomato fruit. Inoculum plug was removed from wound 
site prior to photographs. A. N. haematococca isolate 6-36; B. N. haematococca isolate 
T381; C. N. haematococca transformant Tl; D. N. haematococca transformant T2; E. N. 
haematococca transformant T3; F. N. haematococca transformant T4. 
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TABLE 4.1. Pathogenicity to tomato fruits of Nectria haematococca MPVI expressing 
the S. lycopersici p2-tomatinase gene. 

Radius of rot extending from inoculum plug (mm) 

Strains Green fruit Red fruit 

6-36 1±0 17.2±7.3 
T381 2±0.88 16.3±6.9 
Transform ant T1 4.02±1.4* 14.9±6.7 
Transform ant T2 4.08±0.64* 18.8±6.1 
Transform ant T3 6.75±1.9* 17.7±4.0 
Transform ant T4 9.5±2.7* 17.0±5.1 

All values for the transformants were compared using the Student's r-test for paired 
values to the parental strain T381 grown on the same fruits. 

•Significant at P=O.Ol. 
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infected with transformants T3 and T4 was soft and slightly sunken. On red tomato 

fruits all isolates produced large sunken lesions similar in size to each other (Table 4.1). 

Pictures were taken 7 days after inoculation as the Suit were beginning to ripen. At the 

time of inoculation, the concentration of a-tomatine in the tomato fruit was estimated to 

be 75 nM. 
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DISCUSSION 

The application of transformation-mediated gene disruption to phytopathogenic 

filamentous fungi has proven very useful in the identification of factors involved in 

pathogenicity (82). However, the efficiency of DNA insertion and homologous 

recombination varies greatly for each organism. For example a transformation fi'equency 

of 10^ transformants/p.g DNA and a homologous recombination fi-equency of 20% has 

been reported by Chryphomctria parasitica (15) while a transformation fi-equency of I-

15 transformants/p.g DNA (59) for P/iytophthora infestans with no evidence of 

homologous recombination. The transformation fi^equencies for many of the 

phytopathogenic fiingi, including S. lycopersici, fall somewhere near the lower end of this 

spectrum. Pigmentation of the mycelium greatly influenced the ability to obtain high 

numbers of spheroplasts from S. fycopersici. This phenomenon has also been observed 

for Magnaporthe grisea (Marc Orbach, personal communication) and young mycelium is 

usually harvested fi'om liquid culture before the formation of pigments can occur. This 

however did not amend the situation for S. fycopersici and so an albino isolate was used as 

the DNA recipient. Addition of restriction enzyme to the spheroplasts and vector DNA 

did not increase the fi-equency of transformation as reported for other fiingi (75, 113) but 

utilization of linearized vector markedly increased transformation fi-equency from 0.26 to 

20-30 transformants/|ig. 
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One of 550 S. fycopers/c/transformants was found to have the p2-tomatinase gene 

disrupted as assessed by Southern blot analysis (Fig. 4.4). This mutant, designated 7B2, 

was unable to degrade a-tomatine (Fig. 4.6) and was approximately 12 times more 

sensitive to this compound (Fig. 4.7). Based on the data reported in chapter two of this 

dissertation, a hypothesis was formed that tomato pathogens, in addition to an enzymatic 

means of protection, may have some non-degradative means to overcome the toxicity of 

a-tomatine and its derivatives. The increased sensitivity of the P2-tomatinase-minus S. 

lycopersici isolate to a-tomatine suggests that enzymatic detoxification of a-tomatine is 

the primary mode of protection against this compound while a non-degradative tolerance 

mechanism may be more important for the derivatives of a-tomatine. 

A single attempt to infect the leaves of the tomato plant (cv. New Yorker) was 

unsuccessfiil as neither the control nor the transformants caused any sign of infection. 

According to Susan Parker ( Dept. of Plant Pathology, Iowa State University, Ames, I A) 

who has substantial prior experience with the disease caused by S. lycopersici on tomato, 

a number of factors may have contributed to this result. First, the leaves cannot be 

sprayed to runoff with the Septoria inoculum because the spores, at least, do not adhere 

well to the leaf surface. Second, she has suggested that plants should be placed in sealed 

bags overnight to maintain a high humidity instead of using an mtermittent misting 

machine overnight as this too may result in poor inoculum adherence to the leaf surface. 

Finally, the use of mycelium as plant inoculum has not been attempted by this group and 

may not be a suitable inoculum for initiating this disease. 
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As a means to determine the presence of the Pi-tomatinase gene in other fungal 

tomato pathogens, the genomic DNAs from several tomato pathogens were screened for 

hybridization with the S. lycopersici P2-tomatinase gene. The genomic DNA from four 

fungal tomato pathogens, A. altermta, A. solcmi, C. coccodes, and V. albo-atrum exhibited 

moderate to strong hybridization with the S. lycopersici P2-tomatinase gene (Fig. 4.7). P2-

Tomatinase activity has previously been reported for ̂ 4. solani (106) and V. albo-atrum 

(88) but not for the green tomato fruit pathogens A. allerriata and C. coccodes. An 800-

bp DNA fragment was isolated from C. coccodes and corresponded to a portion of the S. 

lycopersici Pi-tomatinase open reading frame and showed striking identity (90%) to the 

Pz-tomatinase protein (Fig. 4.8). Like its homologue, the C coccodes P2-glucosidase too 

belongs to the family 3 class of P-glucosidases, a group based on their conserved peptide 

sequences (55). Many of these P-glucosidases have been isolated from ruminant bacteria, 

cellulose-degrading fiingi, and yeasts but none has been tested for their saponin-degrading 

abilities. 

A mutation created in the C. coccodes P2-tomatinase gene, based on Southern blot 

analysis, led to no observable growth phenotype on agar plates amended with a-

tomatine. Both wild-type isolates and the mutants made from these parental strams had 

an ED50 of 600 |iM. Biochemically, there was a loss of P2-tomatinase activity in these 

mutants (Fig. 4.12) whereby P2-tomatine was not detected as an intermediate, however, 

the mutants still retained the ability to degrade a-tomatine to the aglycone tomatidine. 

This suggests that two pathways to degrade a-tomatine exist in C coccodes. It is 

unknown whether the enzyme that degrades a-tomatine to p2-tomatine can utilize P2-
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tomatine as a substrate also. No change in the pathogenicity was observed in these P2-

tomatinase mutants (Fig. 4.13) possibly because the organism is still able to detoxify a-

tomatine. 

The effect of heterologous expression of genes that detoxify plant antimicrobial 

compounds has only been reported for the expression of the pisatin demethylase (PDA) 

gene of N. haematococca MPVI in the com (Zea mays L.) pathogen Cochliobolus 

heterostrophus (105). Here, expression of the PDA gene increased the tolerance of C. 

heterostrophits to the pea (Pisum sativum L.) phytoalexin pisatin and its ability to cause 

lesions on pea stems. The experiments in this chapter are the second example of such a 

means to show a correlation between detoxification of a host's antimicrobial compounds 

and successful parasitization of a pathogen. Heterologous expression of the S. lycopersici 

Pz-tomatinase gene in M haematococca MPVI increased its tolerance to a-tomatine but 

only at concentrations lower than 50 ^iM. All transformants and the parental strain T381 

grew similarly at concentrations above 100 îM. Since the presumed mode of action of a-

tomatine is its interaction with membrane sterols, a process that increases the 

permeability of the membrane and results in electrolyte leakage and cellular collapse (89, 

p. 313), the lack of increasing sensitivity to increasing concentrations of a-tomatine may 

be due to the saturation of available sterols by a-tomatine since isolate T381 is a reduced 

sterol mutant. Isolate 6-36, the parental strain of T3 81, is much more sensitive to a-

tomatine presumably because its higher sterol content. When these transformants were 

placed onto green tomato fruit, an increase in lesion size was observed indicating that 
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degradation of a-tomatine may be an important trait that some successful tomato 

pathogens require. 

The importance of detoxification of a-tomatine by S. lycopersici and C coccodes 

for their pathogenicity on tomato is yet to be determined. With the success of the 

transformation-mediated gene disruption of the Pj-tomatinase gene in S. fycopersici it 

should now prove possible to answer this question. This approach has proven successful 

to show that detoxification of the structurally similar oat plant saponin, avenacin, is 

absolutely essential for the ability of the fungal pathogen Geaumannomyces graminis var. 

aveme to parasitize the roots of oats (12). If such a role is also shown for the fungal 

tomato pathogens, then novel approaches can potentially be taken to the control these 

pathogens such as modification of the existing saponins in the food crops or the 

utilization of chemicals targeted towards the inhibition of the saponin-detoxifying 

enzymes of these pathogens. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

Conclusions and future experiments 

This research has focused on the importance of the association between the ability 

of fungal pathogens to parasitize the tomato plant and their tolerance to and degradation 

of their host's phytoanticipin, a-tomatine. Research herein implies that tomato 

pathogens have developed both an enzymatic and non-degradatxve means to overcome the 

toxicity of a-tomatine, two means that non-pathogens of tomato and saprophytic fimgi 

apparently lack. Enzymatic degradation of a-tomatine by Septoria lycopersici occurs due 

to the expression of a 110 kDa pi,2-D-gIucosidase named p2-tomatinase. This enzyme is 

highly specific and has a low value to a-tomatine which is highly suggestive that this 

fiingus has evolved this enzyme to detoxify this compound. Moreover, when this gene 

was mutated via transformation-mediated gene disruption, the S. lycopersici pj-

tomatinase-nunus isolate was 12 times more sensitive to a-tomatine. A similar gene 

encoding a P2-tomatinase gene homologue was cloned and partially characterized fi-om the 

green tomato Suit pathogen Colletotrichum coccodes. Unlike S. lycopersici, disruption of 

the Pi-tomatinase gene of C. coccodes had no effect on its tolerance to a-tomatine due to 

the presence of other "tomatinases" that further degraded a-tomatine to the aglycone 

tomatidine. Expression of the S. lycopersici p2-tomatinase gene in the pea pathogen 

Nectria haematococca MPVI increased its tolerance to a-tomatine in vitro and its ability 

to form lesions on green tomato fiiiit, a plant which is not normally infected by this 
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organism, indicating that detoxification of a-tomatine is required by this non-pathogen to 

infect this organ. 

As with all research more questions have arisen from these results and future 

experiments are required to answer them. First, one of the more intriguing observations of 

this research is the fact that the a-tomatine degradation products produced by the tomato 

pathogens are still possess toxic properties. The insensitivity of the tomato pathogens 

towards the a-tomatine degradation products they produced suggests that they either 

possess or lack a particular cellular component that render them tolerant of these 

compounds. Since the increased tolerance of the Neurospora crassa ergosterol mutants 

was due to changes in both the quantitative and qualitative nature of their sterol content 

(32, 49, 50), an analysis of the type and amount of sterols present in these tomato 

pathogens is warranted. 

Second, the relative sensitivity of many of the saprophytic fimgi with excellent 

DNA transformation systems (i.e. Aspergillus nidulans, N. crassa) to a-tomatine 

breakdown products make it diflBcuIt to clone the genes encoding a-tomatine detoxifying 

enzymes from tomato pathogens by heterologous expression and selecting for tolerance to 

these degradation products. The S. lycopersici P2-tomatinase-minus mutant, possessing 

an acceptable transformation system and more importantly, tolerance to the derivatives of 

a-tomatine, can act as a recipient for genomic libraries constructed from other tomato 

pathogens in order to clone their genes involved in the degradation of a-tomatine. This 

would negate the long process of purifying the "tomatinase" enzyme in order to clone the 

gene by a reverse genetics approach as was done in this study. The identification of 
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transformants expressing a heterologous gene by selection for tolerance may be a feasible 

approach to clone the other tomatinase gene from C coccodes. This gene in turn could 

then be utilized to create a tomatinase deficient isolate from C coccodes to be used to test 

the importance of a-tomatine degradation for the pathogenicity of this fungus on green 

tomato fiiiit. 

Third, and perhaps the most pertinent and crucial experiment related to this 

research, is the effect of the loss of P2-toraatinase activity in S. lycopersici on the 

pathogenicity on tomato. Under the right environmental and inoculation conditions, this 

experiment should reveal the importance of degradation of a-tomatine by this pathogen in 

plcmta. If a positive correlation can be determined using this approach, then novel 

approaches can potentially be taken to the control these pathogens such as modification 

of the existing saponins in the food crops or the utilization of chemicals targeted towards 

the inhibition of the saponin-detoxifying enzymes of these pathogens. 
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